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INTRODUCTION 
In insects reproductlcm and growth are controlled 
and Influenced by several exogenous as well as andogenous 
factors , Itie exogenous factors include temperature, l i gh t , 
hu&idity, food, chemicals, including hormones and insect ic ides , 
Although a number of investigators have contributed infor-
mation on the effect of these factors on various physiolo-
g ical processes in a number of species . Almost a l l of 
them concentrated their studies on the effects of one or 
the other factor. Therefore^there i s paucity of cooplete 
data regarding the effect of various factors on growth and 
reproduction which include longevity, fecundity, f e r t i l i t y , 
and mortality e t c . of a s ingle spec ies . 
India i s a developing cotmtry, relying heavily on 
agriculture for its' eccviomy. Population wise i t ranks 
se^oad im position viMch c r e a t e the f»r^lems of shelter 
a^yi t&B^ &t :<omi^esE: t# n ^ s e i^^eld l 9 ^^c^»lt«Qr« a laxife 
n^silycr cC f e^rtillzers alosng wit^ pes^ticides a^ re ssed. 
AccQi^fig t& Pimental and Goodman (1974) the^ ire are now 
over 1000 clsaBicals used against 2X300 pest . 
After I960, Uie other l e s s stable ch^d.caj. caBp(»jR<lB^  
c^fie tBt:0 l i !^ t« T3^&e m^ace or^a^a^ieepbates ^ ^ ca^^^B^^es, 
PT£¥io«sI^ ^ft« t&A mss tltGuc^ t o cor^UR« 50^ of the total 
pesticides produced in the world* Ho«»ever, today the isage 
of pesticide perc«atage in USA using synthetic ch^nicals 
has increased a l o t . Otiier countries v^ich earlier did not 
use large quantities of pesticides are now using them in 
large quantities <IV»H«C., 1970). In view of the imperative 
need t o increase food production and agrici^ttire ip^od»ctlflR« 
I'esticide applieation within the country w i l l further 
increase. A l o t of research work has been done to determine 
the minute amount of insect ic ides in numerous crops following 
the use of various formulation of different insect ic ides . 
Residual effect of these ch«Bicals have a -^so been studied. 
To over-come the problem^ of resistance several methods 
have been put into practice* such as the alternate u^e of 
insec t i c ides , use of two or more insect ic ides in combina<» 
t ion , use of alteimate methods and integrated pest control. 
Besides insecticides^nutrit ion i s also one of the 
important exogenous factoxs which plays important role in the 
physiology of growth and reproduction of ceirtain insect 
pests . A number of researcheishave loeen reported that 
mortality, longevity, development of oocytes, fecundity as 
well aa f e r t i l i t y were affected by the quality and quantity 
or nutrit ion. In insects nutritional substances such as 
proteini; carbohydrates , fats , amino-acids, sa l ts and vitamins 
o 
az« Bsce&saiqf^ss^ Afferent {ix^^olaglcai %^iv i t i^ of llf&« 
House (1961) has d .^&cussed the outriticmal requirement of 
different cheiBieal SuCribstances by th« insect. Both fecundity 
and fer t i l i ty are dependent on adequate nutrition of larval 
$ta9« as w«ll as that of adults of a species • 
VAth this vi«w i t w^ proposed to study the effect oi 
the dteaical ieythien^ an org^^ofhosphate) ^id food on ^w 
growth and reproduction of Dysdercus cinqulatus (Hen: 
Pyrrhocoridae) and Spodoptera lituKa (Lepidoptera:Noctiudae) 
asnm 
Ttiere are certain factors tbat effect the growth and 
reproduction of i n s e c t s . These factors may be endogenous 
as well as exogenous. Several authors studied the effect 
of v&riois exogtftous factors such as food, chemicals, 
t^^iperatitre, hiaddity etc* on various pb^iological processes 
isi i n sec t s . Hie ^^eraicals i f ^ u d ^ insec t i c ides , cheno-
s t e r i l e n t s , hormones and (^eromones e tc , 
» 
Effect of chemicals on mortality, fecundity and f e r t i l i t y 
of insects : 
Effect of different chemicals on orthopteron insects 
have been studied on a few species . 
in i982.A. Odjo e t . a l . studied the insect ic idal 
act iv i ty of two Quassinoides on the larvae of Locusta 
migratorioides and found them anti-feed-ants against th is 
species.Brucerne B and glaucarbinone showed especially 
signif icant insect ic idal a c t i v i t y . 
In 1982 S-J Lim and Lee found out that diflubenzuron 
retarded the ovarian development in Oxya japonica causing 
an increase in the percentage of terminal oocytes resorption. 
The fecundity of the females and egg hatchability were 
6l9»ificdntly red^^«#, i s addit^icn treated female shtmed 
diaracteHstic t«^«%y for the hind legs to break off the 
body, ingestion of the compound decreased the l i f e span of 
the adult females. 
Further E l l i o t t and Iyer (1982) observed that when 
nymphs of the migratory grass-hopper Melanoplus sanquinipes 
«ere reared continuously an seedlings treated with diflub^i-
zuron at concentrations of 10 ppm or above, the moulting 
of 2nd instar nymphs was completely inhibited . 
Hemiptera: 
Hodjat (1971) investigated that sublethal doses of 
dieldrin when applied topical ly to 5th instar nymphs of 
Dvsdercus fasciatus at concentration 0,2-0.6 ug/individual, it 
resulted in increased egg production, at 0 .8-6.0 decreased 
i t and at 0 .6-6.0 decreased f e r t i l i t y . Applied to adults^ 
dieldrin at 2-4 yug reduced egg production and at 0.02-0.08 
) and 0.2-0.8 ( ^ ) shortened the l i f e span. 
Effect of sublethal doses of Intration 50 on repro-
duction in Pvrrhocoris apterus was observed by Houck and 
Novak (1978). The sublethal concentrations equal to 
25-50 ppm of ef fect ive substance (Thiometon) speeded up 
ovariole maturation during the activation of diapojuse 
individuals. 
0 
larvae of Leptoqlossus corcuXus were highly susceptible to 
most of 34 topical ly applied insec t i c ides . TWenty s ix 
chenicals had LD-50 values of l e s s than 5 Ajg/g of body weights 
Nine insecticides had LD-90 values of less than 1 jjg/q of 
body «yeight. There was good agreement between the re lat ive 
toxic i ty of insecticides applied in the laboratory tes t s 
,aB# ^ e effectiveness of several i n s e c t i c i d e poreviously 
tested in the f i e l d . 
Hameed and Oinabandhoo (1980) made investigation on 
the toxic i ty and persistence of effectiveness of some 
organophosphorous insect ic ides against Aphis qossypii« 
Deniethon-S-methyl, chlorf envinp^Os and {^osphamidon were 
highly toxic> dimethoate and i^osleene were moderately 
toxic and monocrotophos , guinalphos and methamidophos 
were l ess tox ic . 
A comparative study of 9 insect ic ides for control of 
Dvsdercus koftnigii was done by Kumar, Singh and Chouhan in 
1980. Order of toxic i ty was Baygon > Endrin^ Dipterex^ 
Sunithion^ Ekatox> Rogor> Thiodon> Anatox> DDVP. 
Baygon gave 100$!^  mortality with 12 hours of treatment at 
the lowest concentration of 0.06^. 
Lepidoptgra 
There i s a mass of infonoatlon on the effect of 
cheoicals on the lepidopterous insects which include most 
of the greatest enemies of agriculture. 
Oviaidal effect of some insect ic ides was oteerved 
by Siddappaji, Prabhu and Oesai (1979). Methamidophos, 
quinolphos and trichlorphon shewed excell«at cnricidal 
action (100^ inhibit ion at 0.026^ c o n e ) , 
Thomas (1979) found that suscept ib i l i ty of female 
spruce bud worm moth.Choriston'eura fumif erane to ULV aerial 
sprays of aminocarb and phosphamidon was dependent on the 
proportion of to ta l complement of eggs female had la id . 
Oiflubenzuron applied to the surface of an a r t i f i c i a l 
diet caused mortality to a l l larval instars of Trichoplusia 
n i , Spodoptera exiqua and Heliothjs virescens. First 3 
larval instars of these species were more susceptible than 
the later ones (Caudriet and Scay, 1980), 
Markin, Batzer and Brewer (1979) concluded that small 
droplets of carboryl and trichlorfon caused higher mortality 
of Dougles-fir tussock moth, Org via pseudotsuqata (laboratory 
raised) and spruce bud worm Choristoneura occidentalis 
( f i e ld population) than did larger droplets. Small droplets 
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of ftc^[^)^e §d¥8 a h i ^ e r raortdUty in the farmer species ( in 
f i e ld ) but wef« ccaparativeiy l e s s ef fect ive against the 
later one« 
In 1970 Livingston jgt a l . determined that the 
selection of Pseudoplusia includens larvae with higher 
dosages of beuomyl had l i t t l e effect on suscept ibi l i ty 
tQ methuayi tferoti^ 11 select i(»i c y c l e s . In Trichw^isia at 
larval expostJQce to 3075 ppm (calculated LC 75) benomyl 
resulted in almost to ta l s t e r i l i t y of males. While larval 
exposure to 5536 ppm caused a 40^ reduction of viable eggs 
in adult crosses involving treated P. includens males. 
Fecundity was s ignif icant ly lower with crosses involving 
treated males than those with untreated males in T. n i . 
While no signif icant difference was apparent with those 
crosses in P. includens. 
For the control of Spodoptera frugiperda some new 
insecticides were tested and found e f fec t ive . These included 
chlorophyrifas, larvin (dimethyl N,Nl [Thiobis'( methyllimino / 
carboxyl oxy] bis (jethani midiothioat^^and roonocrolophos 
(Young, 1980), 
Pru and Hagley (1980) concluded that perroethrin and 
azlnphosmethyl were more toxic than phosmet to eggs of 
9 
GraplAttea c o l e s t a (OFM). Permethrin was iror« t o x i c t o n«wiy 
l a i d CM e99S than t o QFM eggs , in f i e ld^pemethr in reduced 
hati;hing of CM eggs f o r 17-21 days. A l l treatments reduced 
OFM egg hatching f o r at l e a s t 14 days. 
Klein, Levski and Karen (1982) made observations on 
the comparative t o x i c i t y of s evera l i n s e c t i c i d e s against 
e g ^ , larva« sas adults of Egyptian cott(m worm Spodoptei^ 
l i t t o r a l i s in laboratory. Methyl chlorpyrifos , methidothion, 
ethyl parathion and methyl parathion were e f f e c t i v e against 
eggs even at lower doses , Profeuofos and Phosfolan were 
l e s s e f f e c t i v e and azinphosmethyl was i n e f f e c t i v e . The 
doses needed for 90^ k i l l (LD-90} of the 2nd i n s t a r larvae 
were 8 . 5 , 35, 280, 1,300 and 3,400 g .a . i . / lOOO m^  for 
ch lorpyr i fos , methomyl, profeuofos, ethyl parathion and 
methyl parathion r e s p e c t i v e l y . Monocrotophos was i n a c t i v e 
against 2nd i n s t a r larvae even at r e l a t i v e l y high doses . 
The LD 90 of adult was reached with 16, 32 , 1,700 and 
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6,100 g . a . i . / l , 0 0 0 m of c h l o r - p y r i f o s , methomyl, ethyl 
parathion and profeuofos r e s p e c t i v e l y . Only chlorpyrifos 
and methomyl gave success fu l control of a l l three stages of 
i n s e c t s . 
Wolfenbarger and Harding (1983) studied the e f fec t 
of pyrethroid i n s e c t i c i d e s which i s l e s s tox ic than cyper-
methrin on Hel lo th is v irescens when applied t o p i c a l l y . 
I d 
S p j a y i ^ ®f dif lub^rtzurofi acid d i»a t i f cm th« eggs of 
Cydia poiaoRelia caused change i a erabrycgenesis lea<Jing t o 
inh ib i t ion of development in various stages (Mathion and 
Kuldova, 1983), Working on insect ic ides^ Dabbour and Sayed 
(1984) ccane t o the conclusion tha t Trichlorex was the only 
i n s e c t i c i d e t h a t caused s i g n i f i c a n t increase in the dura-
t ion of l a rva l periodi They a l so observed tha t Trichlorex, 
dichlorvus and navacem resu l ted in a marked decrease in 
the fresh l a rva l weight. However, pupation, pupal weight,»ndl 
adult emergence ami were not affected by any of these 
i n s e c t i c i d e s . An increase in the fecundity with carbaxyl 
treatment^reduction in ha tchab i l i ty with lindane treatment 
were also reported. 
Robertson and Smith (1985) studied the j o i n t action 
of pyrethroids and insec t growth regulators on Choristoneura 
occidental is by contact or inges t ion . The pyrethroids 
tes ted were femalerate and permethrim, the insect growth 
regu la to rs , t es ted were BAY 5IR-B514 (N- ( t r i f lue ro methoxy) 
phenyl carbonyl)-2-chloraben2amid), diflubenzuron and 
methoprene. Attxtures consisted of 9:1 proportions of insect 
growth regu la to r s ; pyrethroid. When s ix th i n s t a r larvae 
ingested permethrin combined with diflubenzuron s i g n i f i -
cantly higher mortal i ty r e s u l t e d , then was expected under 
li 
tbe n&dtei of \mc^E3teksted indep^tdi^ft jaint action i . 9 . 
syne^ii»i was observcid. Atlia and Frecker ( 1 ^ 5 ) , observed 
synexgisB) and cross resistance spectrum in organic i^osphorus 
resistant strains of Oryzaephilus surinamensis* Resistance 
to DDTt organoii^osfdiorus insec t i c ides , v i z . carbaryl, 
bioresmethrin and pyrethrins was found in wiid strain o€ 
^« sorinaminesis. The levels of res istance measured in 
tfaese strains were low to DDT» dichlorvos, chloropyrifos 
methyl, bioresmethrin and pirimiphosmethyl and very high 
to fenitrothion. 
Further Attia (1985) reported that resistance to DDT, 
cyqlodiene, BHC, and organophosfhorus insecticides developed 
in Indian meal moth P. interpunctalla, topical ware house 
moth Ephestia ^autella and Mediterranean flour moth^ 
E. kulnniella. 
Later^wool and kamin-Belsky ( 1 9 8 5 ) determined that 
malathion resistance of adult E. cautella i s inversely 
related to adult age. 
Coleoptera; 
In 1970'Bliss et a^ l.^  made the evaluation of dieldrin, 
dimethoate and endosulphan as stump sprays for the control 
of the Pales weevil^ Hylobius_ gales in central Pennsylvania 
1 '"> 
ifi t«5ts at a f^ae^atioR i n cli&arf ielit &KmtTf, M^mltirin 
in o i l and endosulfan in water at 7«3 nl insect ic ide / l i t 
o i l or water kiJLIed Hyidbius pales in fresh pine stumps. At 
3.9 mi/ l i t . only dieldrin in o i l ef fect ively controlled 
H, paies. Pissode$ approximata? was ef fect ively controlled 
by dieldrine, dimethoate and endosulfan at 7.3 and 3.9 ml/ 
l i t in o i l . 
Erdman (X970) took different strains of Triboll urn 
qonfusijin and T. castaneum and sooly (mutant). They were 
fed on the diet containing ODT and then exposed to X-rays. 
AAortality of ^ was greater than opand reproduction abi l i ty 
decreased progressively with increasing X-ray exposure. 
Four systemic insect ic ides disulfoton, dicC^^otophos, 
monocrotophos and aldicarb were evaluated for their effect 
on the longevity and fecundity of Anthonomus grandis. 
Mortality increased with time and increased doses. Also 
the rate of oviposition decreased during a 19-day period 
when weevils were continuously c^xposed to sublethal doses of 
the insect ic ides , greater reductions occurred at higher doses 
in a i l t e s t s ; aldicarb affected mortality and fecundity 
more than other insect ic ides (Bariola and Lindquist, 1970). 
Taxophene + DDT, methyl parathion -•• DDT and taxophene + 
DDT + methyl parathion provided adequate control of Anthonomu^ 
13 
<ae»tt#s and Bei lMMs zea. Diffex«Bi^K i s ef fect l iraee^ ef 
the treatment were not s igni f icant . I^ese i n s e c t i c i d e 
caused delay in aaturity^and reprod\Jctive physiology was 
s l ight ly altered (Mistrii e t . a l . , 1970). 
Boles and Kansas (1971) stated that exposure of 
synergized pyrethrins to Sitophilus oryzae caused an increase 
in mfQ i^CK^icti^n. 
Katiyar and Lenonde (1972) observed biological effects 
of some organophosphate and carbaaate insect ic ides on the 
Triboliun confusm. All of the several insect ic ides tested 
prolonged the larval period of T. conf usum. No distinction 
6ould be nade in growth retarding effect between 0 0 and 
00; pupal weight was not effected; egg production was 
stimulated by some insect ic ides and decreased by others. 
The same insecticides which increased and decreased the 
fecundity of adult QQ also increased and decreased the 
v iab i l i ty of eggs. 
Zettler and Luato (1974)^reported that the production 
of progeny by Triboiium castaneum that survived LD-50 doses 
of malathion or dichlorvos showed lower fecundity and 
longevity than untreated animals. 
El>Nahal and El-Halfawy (1974) showed that the sub-
lethal doses of CS2 decreased the oviposition period and 
14 
^e ntuib«z> ctf « c ^ la id per fenale to bott) the survivers 
as well as the ir progeny. Low sublethal doses stimulated 
th« fecundity of the survivers of a l l 3 spp. Egg deposition 
was inhibited, hatchability decreased and the longevity 
became considerably less as compared to the control . 
Hussain and Qayyam (1975) found out that when 
Qiaziiion, Ifalathion and liog<» wer« t e s t ^ on larvae of 
Trogoderaa qranaittum in relation to temperature and humidity, 
the mortality increased with increase in temperature and 
humidity. 
Fames ol treatments were carried out by Azmy (1976), 
on larvae, pupae and adults of Trpgodema qranarium. I t 
was found that farnisol stimulated^the hormone secretion by 
the carpus allatuqi caused retention of the larval characters, 
delayed eclosion of the adult ^induced yolk deposition in QQ 
and activated the accessory glands to secrete their secre-
t ions . Disturbance of the hormone balance led to develop-
ment of forms intermediate between larvae and adults. 
Synthetic growth regulator, methopreUe and hydroprene 
were tested against 6 spp. of stored product insects by 
Loschlavo (1976). Both of these compounds at 20 ppm 
prevented emergence of pupae of Tribolium castaneum and 
subsequently reduced i t in T, confusum; inhibited oviposition, 
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^cxsasfid iarval s l z » vfelek f ^J^# tio pBpia^«. Ih«y also 
pT9v&ated the enec^arH^e of adults I A OryzaheEfeilus a^rcater 
and 0 . suilfiaiBensis* Complete inhibit ion of progeny took 
place in Sitotrfiilus qranariuip. 
In 1976, Page and tyon t ^ t e d 21 insect ic ides on 
adults and 7 of the 21 were tested on 3rd and 4th instars 
€i QtfflgkqMto soeipta^ ll»acarbat« was s i ^ d f icaivtiy « c « 
toxic to the larvae than to the adults at both 1>DBQ and i^nn 
Parker et a l , (1977) concluded that sublethal doses of 
malathion had the greatest effect on fecundity at the higher 
doses used to Menochilus sexmacutalus. Reduction of longevity 
and v iab i l i ty of eggs with increased toxicant concentration 
was also observed* Tanton and Khan (1978) compared that 
Fenitsothion was 20 times more ef fect ive than amino carb. 
Weiss (1978) reported that application of Diroilin 
on the adults of Agelastia alni decreased the number of egg 
clusters/female by about a half. Hatchability also decreased. 
Gholscai et a l . (1979)^ studied effect of several 
insect ic ides on adult carabids^ Scarites substriatus. 
>t^rpaAy§ pffl?Y4Yan4cv8» PtW9St4chva g a U U w » §CTt?4<j49q 
rapideum and B. quadrimaculatun. They concluded that phorate 
and turbufos granules, carbofuran, methomyl, and carbaryl 
1 
carbaryl snd ieptophos baits caused low narta l i ty in '^dse 
b e e t l e • 
Effect of diflu-benzuron on black vine weevil 
Otiorhynchus suleatus. oviposit ion, eggs v iab i l i ty and 
fecundity were s ignif icantly reduced but adult longevity 
was not iaflueficed (Zepp e t . a l . , i ^ 0 > . 
Reproductive potential of 4 spp. of weevi ls , 
I^ C^*^ n^ M^§ iUiiSt £ . <?pa;w» Artipus floridanus and Diaprepes 
abbreviatiis was highly reduced when treated with Diflubtfizuron 
(Lovestrand and Beavers, 1980). 
Ottws and Todd (1980)^ observed that direct application 
of diflubenzuvon to Graphoqnathus pereqrinus eggs caused 
reduction in hatchabil ity. Adult G. pereqrinus and 
on " 
G, leucoloina fed/diflubenzuron treated fol iage in the 
laboratory produced eggs with greatly reduced or no hatch* 
Tamaki et a l . (1984)^studied the tox ic i ty of 
diflubenzuron t o larvae of the colarado potato beet le , 
Leptinotarsa decemlineata and i t s internal parasite 
£* doryphorae> Fourth ins tar beetle larvae were much more 
tolerant than were the 3rd ins tars . Neither f e r t i l i t y nor 
the abi l i ty to parasitize beetle larvae was adversely 
affected. 
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On t&e cmitrary Ball and Su ( 1 9 ^ ) , deottmstrated that 
the females of 1]a^abrotica virqifera treated witfe sublethal 
doses of carbofuran and carbaryl Oviposited s igni f icant ly 
more and l ived s igni f icant ly longer than did the control 
females. 
in comparative t e s t s individuals of a nalathi^ Mn 
r^istaf i t strain of r ice i»e^il^ Sitofafatlas qrygae la id fewer 
eggs over a 30-day* period and produced fewer adult progeny 
than the control sample of susceptible individuals . However 
no difference was recorded in duration of prelmaginal 
development (Bansoda and ^ a t i a , 1982). 
Nielson (1983) evaluated the comparative tox ic i ty of 
insect ic ides to adult black wine weeviljQtioriiynchus gulcatus, 
He found out that technical carbofuran was most toxic at 
O.OiJIi concentration via contact and ingestion to the adults. 
Beudicarb was next most effect ive at 0 .1^ and caused 909^  
mortality when applied topica l ly . Acephate proved t o be 
non toxic on topical application; Carbaryl and chlorpyrifos 
were relat ively non toxic via a l l exposure modes. Perroethrin 
and fenvalerate caused knock down within 1 and 2 hrs respec-
t i v e l y , 
van Mallaert et a l . (1984) evaluate insect ic idal 
act iv i ty of 5-methoxy-6-(i-(4-methoxyphenyl) e t h y l ) - ! , 
13 
3-b€nzo<j&oxoI»t against the colarsdo potato beetle.Leptinotarsa 
decenlineata. After appllcatit»i larvae stopped feeding and 
died at concentration 50 ppro. At 25 ppn most larvae were 
unable to pupate and died as prepupae. Complete mortality 
occurred at 250 ppm. Reduction of egg hatch occurred at 
concentration as low as 10 ppm. 
Sipfeera; 
Very l i t t l e work on the fecundity, f e r t i l i t y and 
mortality of Dlpteron insect has been done so for . 
Free (1900) studied the toxic i ty of some insect ic ides 
to eggs and larvae of the apple maggotyRhaqoletis pomonella 
in the laboratory. Fenthion and Aziof^osmethyle were more 
ovicidal than phosalone, phosmet, or dimethoate. Larval 
emergence was reduced in apples dipped at regular intervals 
after egg laying, in suspensions of fenthion, azinophosmethyl, 
or dimethoate, l i t t l e or no larval feeding was found in 
f i r s t dipped in fenthion or azinoi^asmethyl 2 days after 
eggs were la id . 
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Kut^titso i s sne of the inpfotaiit exogenous facti>r 
which infiu«[»e gmwrth and rejiarod^^tion of i n s e c t s , in 
ix^ects the role ot nutrit ive substances such as proteins, 
carbohydrates, f a t s , amino acids , vitamines and sa l t s was 
studied on the growth and reproduction including fecundity 
and f e r t i l i t y of several spec ies , in view of diverse 
fe^^ng habits* food se lect ion ani biology, i t was not 
possible t o 9«»eralize the growth «)d reproduction of aiiy 
particular order. Some of the important inf ormati(»i on the 
role of food in controlling growth and reproduction of 
insects i s reviei(ir«d in the following l i n e s , 
Orthoptera; 
McCaffery (1976) studied that the oocyte developnent 
i s not in i t ia ted when female L. miqratoria mjq rat oroides were 
fed on low-protein Agropyson repens (Graroineae). Survival 
on this diet was improved by the provision of water and small 
quantities of lush A, repens. The f inal percentage of t e r -
minal oocyte resorption and the poss ib i l i ty of oviposition 
was determined by the to ta l quantity of food during vitelogen-
s i s . When the quantity of food ingested was reduced, the 
rate of oocytes development was f i r s t reduced, followed at 
lower level of feeding by an 'increase in TOR, ingestion 
of L 80 mg (dry weight) of grass per female per day was 
insuff ic ient to i n i t i a t e oocyte development in locusts 
whose somatic growth period was normal. 
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Woolever and Pipa (1970) observed that if the larvae 
of 6« fl>ellc>nella were deprived of free space the emergence 
of pupae was delayed. The nutritional requirements for pupation, 
and emergence were also studied. The larvae pupated i f 
provided with any one of the following substances: bees wax, 
paM^^is ac id , ceryi alcohol, myristyi ester of Palaltric 
a d d , and nothing mare. Pupation also occurred with mixture 
of ce l lu lo se , casine, glucose and glycerine. 
Steward and Baker (1970) studied that larval period 
of 3* sexta was 2 days longer when reared on tobacco leaves 
than when they were reared on a r t i f i c i a l d ie t . Weights of 
larvae at the end of the 5th stadium and resulting pupae 
were approximately the same whether the larvae were reared 
on tobacco leaves or on a r t i f i c i a l d i e t . 
Hassanein e t . a l . (1973) studied that feeding of 
cotton leaves prolonged the larval period in Spodoptera 
exiqua, while feeding on potato leaves shortened i t . 
Further, feeding on different crops did not affect the pupal 
period in the male, but feeding on cowpea leaves shortened 
the female pupal period whereas, oviposition period remained 
unaffected. On the other hand, feeding at cotton leaves 
stimulated the number of egg deposition by per female. 
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Accorcttng t o Patocka (1974) larvae of T, viridana 
show^ hi^h^r mortality when fed on ga^ petraea than on 
Qu, robur* The 2 host species showed differences in sugar 
and tanin contents. Larvae of Eups. tranversa showed 
s ignif icant ly higher mortality on the tree at the edge of 
the forest "^an on the one inside the forest . However, for 
the lyntfitriids insid« the forest the aorta i i ty was 
s ignif icant ly lower and the fecundity s igni f icant ly higher 
when the twigs were two thirds ringed i . e . the conducticm 
pathways were interrrupted and the leaves comes t o contain 
more sugar than imringed twings. . 
Baker and Miller (1974) studied the developaent of 
a l l stages of S. 11 t tora l i s under a range of ccmstant and 
cycling temperatures and reported that development was faster 
on lucerne (Medicaqo sativa) than on 2 cultivars of chrysan-
thenum. Taffeta and Fed Shoesmith. 
Zaazou et ^ . (1974) studied that when larvae of 
Aordtis Ipsi lon were reared on berseen, t h e larval duration 
shortened by 11.6 days than those reared on chick pea leaves . 
All I s t Instar larvae reared on maize leaves died after 
8 days while 20^ of those reared from the 4th instar on 
such leaves survived and pupated. I s t and 4th instar larvae 
reared on fenngreek died after 4-7 days. The larval duration 
were clearly correlated with the percentages of water content 
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aad cx^ Hte prert«ln* in ^ e case of pupae, one-day old weights 
were highly affected by larval food plant weight declining 
In order caster o i l lucerne ^ cott(M) ^ chick p e a ^ Egyptian 
lupin* Adult longevity was a lso affected by the larval food. 
Dube and Chand (1978) reported that the developnent 
Of Plutel la xvloste l la on 5 food plants ( a l l crucifertM)) 
sh«w«d that duxatlcn of l a x ^ ^ «ad piqaal p e r i o d ^ well ms 
percentage of individuals readiing adult stage varied. 
Radish and knol knol proved t o be unfavourable foods as ' 
compared to cauliflower, cabbage and mustard. 
Abdel-Fallah et.aj^. (1978) observed that l e t tuce , 
sweet potato, caster o i l , cowpea and cabbage proved to be 
the most favourable larval food for S. l i t o r a l i s due t o 
high contMit of t o t a l carbohydrate, to ta l nitrogen and 
essential growth elements. On these host plants the shor-
t e s t larval and pupal periods, the heaviest pupae, the 
longest adult l i f e span and the highest number of eggs were 
obtained. Contrary t o the preceeding were kidney bean, 
berseems, broad bean, tomato, potato squash and taro. 
Raina and Bell (1978) observed the effects of 
4 treatments involving feeding of adult of Pink bollworms 
Pectinot^ora gossvpiella on reproduction and diapouse response 
in resulting larval progeny. Mating and egg laying were 
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signif icantly lower in moths which were starved or given only 
water compared with those fed on iQ5l5 sucrose or 10^ honey 
solution. Egg hatching was iower on starved adults than 
those who were fed on iOJiS honey. There were no signif icant 
differences in the diapouse response of larval progeny froa 
different treatments. 
S e n a ^ t i gt<, a i . (1979) studied the growth and develop-
ment of Earias v i t e l l a on fruit and shoot of okra and boll 
and shoot of cotton at incubation temperature of 29 ^ 2°C 
and room temperature of 32.30 * O.S^C maximum and 30.80 + 
0.6°C m4.nimum. The best growth and shortest duration of 
development were obtained <x\ okra frui t as larval food* OR 
cott<»n shoot the growth of larvae and pupae was poorest and 
the duration of larval period was longest. The larva 
developed on okra fru i t s was 4.720 times greater and 2.344 
times longer and the pupae 1«707 times greater and 1.273 
times longer than the larvae and pupae developed in okra 
shoots. Similarly, the larvae and pupae reared on cottMi 
boll were 5.006 and 1.957 times heavifr and 2.104 and 1,21^ 
times longer than the larvae and uppae^ireared on c t t 
shoots. 
Latheef and Ortiz (1984) identified companion plants 
that repel imported cabbage worn, P i ^ ^apae and cabbage 
looper. Trichoplusia ni or reduced th^r ovtpo»i^io^ «» 
cruciferous crops. 
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Heed pt era; 
Seuge wt* al« (1971) fotxid that when the 2 species 
were reared on pre-irradiated food, the fecundity of 
Pseudoulacarpis p«ntaqCTia was reduced by 42^ and 32$li of 
PXudia interpunctei la. 
Accor<&Qg t^ o Isman (1978) no s i ^ ^ J l e a s t c^crslation 
was f ornid between cardenolide content and body weight or 
s i ze of the adult of Oncopeltus fasciatus when reared on 
seeds of eight different species of milk weed. 
Dipt era; 
According to Roubound (1922)and Glaser (1923), when 
the house-fly M* domestica was deprived of water and given 
protein or sugar normal egg laying could not occur. 
Townseed and Lucas (1940) observed that i f the 
prosophila females were fed on a synthetic diet mixed with 
soluble fraction of royal j e l l y there was an 60^ increase 
in the egg production. 
Webster and Stoffolano (1979) reported that a protein 
free diet given to Rhaqoletis pgroonella. resulted in drastic 
reduction in ovarian and accessory gland development. 




Fletcher and Long (1971) studied the influence of 
food odors on oviposition by Lasioderaa servicome and 
found 7-fold increase in egg deposition when odors of tobacco 
or whole wheat f lour were used as oviposition stimulants* 
Ali e t . a l» (1973) observed the influence of natuial 
food OR ^ e developnent and reproduction rate of Lasioderaa 
v i z . 
see s i corns / Cotton seeds^ meal, yellow maize, peas, horse 
bean, bean pods, aniseed, whole wheat, carrot, ginger, beet. 
Each diet was analysed for water content, crude protein, 
soluble carb<^ydrates, crude f ibres , ether extract and 
ashes* Larval development was greatly accelerated on the 
f i r s t - 5 food items each containing a high protein and 
carbohydrate content. Pupal development and longevity were 
correlated with fat reserves of the individual. Fecundity 
was s ignif icant ly greater in ^ reared on cotton seed meal 
(26,4^ protein) than in those reared on bean pods (29,39^ 
protein). 
Hamalainen and Markkala (1973) studied the effect of 
type of food on fecundity in 3 successive generations of 
Coccinella septempunctata. The female laid on the average 
1325, 1217 and 1882 eggs when fed on Acyrthosiphon pisun. 
the best food on which female fed was MacrosifJium rosae 
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which la id eggs s igni f icant ly earl ier than those feed <MI 
Myzus persicae» a^ nd laid more than twice as many eggs, The 
00 which had been given l iving aji^ids laid on average more 
than twice as many eggs perday as those fed on frozen. On 
the contrary females fed on an a r t i f i c i a l diet laid no 
eggs. 
Singh atid Ll ies <1973) find out that t^en newly, 
emerged adult Rhvzopertha dominicus were fed on wheat grains 
irradiated with 0 , 80, 160 and 320 krad the difference 
between the control food and that irradiated with 80 krad 
was not s ignif icant , while there was a s ignif icant reduction 
in survival with grain exposed to 320 krad. the higher 
irradiation doses also caused signif icant suppression of 
egg production and low egg-vioibility, 
Hassan and Augew (1976) performed that the periodic 
dissecticM) of adult females of Pantortnytis szentivanqi and 
showed that the reproductive system was* immature at emergence. 
A diet whicH included young chapons or water shoots of 
theobroma cacao, was necessary to.achieve sexual maturation 
which generally occurred in 60-75 days under laboratory 
condition. 
Vender Nahriffig Joshi (1976) observed that Qrvzaerfiilus 
mereator showed greater variation in egg-laying on different 
dried-fruit meals (apricot, cashew, almond, ground nut, 
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coconut, f i g , date and rais in) the shortest egg period was 
4.1 days on almond and the highest 5.1 on apricot the egg 
mortality on various meals differed to only small extent 
(11.8 - 14.1^). The larval period ranged between 22.7 and 
34.3 days. The larval mortality varied from 7.85li (almond) 
and 94.43i ( r a i s i n ) , 
Chun and Chandra pal (1979) studied the effects of 
the amounts of food available to larvae and to adults in 
Palembus dermestoides. The quantities provided for larvae 
were 1, 2, 5, 10 mg/larvae/week but these were raised to 
20, 50, 100, 200, 400 and 1000 mg/larvae/week. 
Scarcity of food prolonged larval developmental period* 
increased instar number, increased mortality, prolonged 
the preoviposition period, and reduced future fecundity. 
Shanca et a l . (1980) studied the oviposition and 
development of 0* oryzae on 10 high yielding varieties of 
pady carried out experiments at various combinations of 
temperature (18, 25 and 30**C> and relat ive humidity, (45, 60, 
75, 80 and 9051^ ). neither oviposition nor development were 
influenced by the s i z e of seeds. According to growth 
index (long n/Av.) the variet ies in increasing su i tab i l i ty 
were in the order Pankaj ^ Raghusal > Pusa >21 > Bala 
Ratna> Kaveri IR-20 > IR-24> IET-i99i > Jaya. 
Barratt and Caspb«ll ( 1 ^ 3 ) studied -^e female 
reproductive development and food plant select ion by adult 
beetles of Odontria s t r i a t a . 
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I I I . fw^T£RIAL AND ft<£TtOB 
i . Breeding and Maintenance _of Stock C u l t u r e ; 
(a ) Dysdercus c i n g u l a t u s Fabr . 
The adu l t s of DYsdercus c i n g u l a t u s were c o l l e c t e d from 
t h e co t ton f i e l d and maintained i n r e a r i n g g l a s s j a r s measuring 
20 X 15 c ^ CQittaining 2-3 cms t h i c k l a y e r of moist and l o c s e 
sand a t t h e bottom. These j a r s were kept a t 30 j ^ i*^c and 
70-30% r e l a t i v e humidity i n a B.O.D. i n c u b a t o r . Al l t h e 
s t a g e s were da i ly fed on soaked and hea l t hy c o t t o n s e e d s . 
When females l a i d eggs, t h e i n s e c t s were t r a n s f e r r e d t o fresh 
j a r s , on hatching t h e nymphs were d a i l y provided with soaked 
co t ton s e e d s , 
(b) S pod opt era litura_ Fabr . 
Adults of Spodoptera l i t u r a were c o l l e c t e d in night near 
t h e lamp posts i n t h e Al igarh Muslim Un ive r s i t y Campus during 
August t o October. Seve ra l p a i r s of a d u l t s were kept in 
s e p a r a t e c i r c u l a r r e a r i n g j a r s made of g l a s s measuring S^xA", 
The bottom of the j a r s was f i t t e d with wet and loose s t e r i l i z e d 
sand which was about two inches in t h i c k n e s s . The tops of t h e 
j a r s were covered with muslin c l o t h which was t i g h t l y f ixed by 
means of rubber bands . AIL t h e r e a r i n g j a r s were kept at 
30 + 1*^ 0 tempera ture and 70-80)1^ r e l a t i v e humidi ty . The moths 
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mere fed xm satuarat^dL glucose sa lu t icm, Foar t h i s purpose, a 
piece of s t e r i l i z e d cotton wool was wrapped around a micro-
s l i d e and i t was soaked with the fresh sugar so lu t ion . This 
s l i d e was obliquely placed against the j a r wal l . Freshly 
soaked s l ides was daily replaced. When the females la id eggs 
in the rearing j a r s . The moths were t ransferred t o other 
rearing j a r s . Following the hatching of the eggs, young 
larvae w^re given tender cas t e r leaves for feeding. The j a r s 
having larval stages were dai ly cleaned and fresh leaves were 
provided da i ly . The larvae pupated and as moths emerged from 
the pupae, these were t rans fe r red t o other rearing j a r s t o 
maintain a la rge population of a l l stages throughout the year 
a t the control led condi t ion. From the stock cu l tu re , 5th 
i n s t a r larvae were sorted out and kept in separate breeding 
j a r s . 
The present experiment included two aspec ts : 
Section (A) newly moulted (one day old) 4th and 5th i n s t a r 
nymphs of E)ysdercus cinqulatus and newly emerged (on? day old) 
5th and 6th i n s t a r larvae of Spodoptera l i t u r a were t rea ted 
with different concentrations of cythion. Section (B), t o study 
the effect of different types of nymphal and larval food on 
growth and reproduction of IJysdercus cinqulatys and Spodoptera 
l i t u r a . 100 newly hatched nymphs and larvae of f i r s t i n s t a r were 
kept in glass j a r s (21 cm x 15 cm) in four repl ica tes each 
consisting of 25 ind iv idua l s . Four different types of food viz , 
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seeds of Lady f i n g e r (Al>eIt&oschis e s c u l a n t u s ) , ground nut 
(Arachis hygoqaea) , yellow corn (Zea mays) and c a s t e r (Ricinus 
communis) were given t o Dysdercus c i n g u l a t u s nymphs. An equal 
number of nymph were a l s o given c o t t o n seeds (Gossypjum hirsutum) 
t o compare t h e r e s u l t s . S i m i l a r l y four d i f f e r e n t types of food 
v i z . , leaves ofPi^eon^ (Gajanus c a j a n ) , g rape ( V i t i s v i n i f e r a ) , 
SialytfLcfe>(Spinacia o l e r a c i a ) and co t ton (Gossypium hi rsu tum) were 
given t o t h e l a r v a e of Spodoptera l i t u r a . fi^ equal number of 
l a r v a e were a l s o given c a s t o r l eaves (Ric inus cCTwnunis) t o 
compare t h e r e s u l t s , 
2 . Experimental p rocedure : 
( i ) P r e p a r a t i o n of d i f f e r e n t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of t h e i n s e c t i c i d e 
f o r Dysdercus c i n g u l a t u s ; 
Five d i l u t i o n s of cy th ion v i z : (a ) iO ppm, (b) 29 rpm, 
( c ) 40 ppm, (d) 60 ppm and (e ) 80 ppm were prepared . To make 
a s tock s o l u t i o n 30 mg of cy th ion was d i s so lved in 300 ml of 
a c e t o n e . Thus i yu l of t h i s s o l u t i o n (S) conta ined O.Oi Aig of 
cy th ion ( i . e . 100 ppm). Then 80 ml of t h i s s o l u t i o n ( s ) was 
r a i s e d t o 100 ml by acetone t o make (S , ) s o l u t i o n . Thus 
i All of t h i s s o l u t i o n (^ . ) c o n t a i n 0,008 AJg cythion ( i , e , , 
80 ppm). S i m i l a r l y S^ was prepared which had 0,006 xig cythion 
in i AJl ( i . e . 60 ppm) s o l u t i o n . In t h i s way s e r i a l d i l u t i o n 
f u r t h e r gave 0.004 A"g, 0.002 /jg and O.COi Aig of cythion 
( i . e . , 40 p j s , 20 ppra^  and 10 ppm respec t ive ly) in i ^ 1 of 
acetone solution respec t ive ly . 
( i i ) Preparation of different concentrations of the insec t i c ide 
for S» l i t u r a ; 
Five doses of cythion v i z . , 10,000 ppm, 5000 ppm, 2500 ppm, 
1250 ppm and 625 ppm were prepared which were selected on the 
bas i s of UC-SO value. To make a stock solut ion (S) f i r s t of 
a l l 2 gms of cythion was dissolved in 100 ml of acetone. Thus 
1 / J 1 of th i s solut ion (S) contained 20,000 ppm (2/jg) of 
cythion. Then 50 ml of th i s solut ion (S) were raised to 
100 ml by adding 50 ml of acetone t o make (S., ) so lu t ion . Thus 
1 >ul of th i s solut ion (S,) contain 10,000 ppm (lAig) of cythion, 
Similar ly S^ was prepared which had 5000 ppm of cythion in 
i AJI. In t h i s way s e r i a l d i lu t ion fur ther gave 2500 ppm 
(0.25yug), 1250 ppm, (0,125 yug) and 625 ppm (0,065 Ajg) of 
cythion in l>ul of acetone so lu t ion respec t ive ly , 
( i i i ) Application of the i n sec t i c i de ; 
Each concentration was applied on one day old i nd iv i -
dual nya.phs of 4th and 5th i n s t a r Dysdercus cinqulatus and 
kuxnuaxxit 5th and 6th i n s t a r larvae of Spodoptera l i tu ra 
separately by topica l method with the help of a tuberculine 
syringe which was f i t t ed i n to a microapplier . The topica l 
applicat ion was made by applying each concentration of the 
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i n s ec t i c i de on t h e l a t e r a l i n t e r segmental membrane of pro and 
meso-thorax of t he individuals .yacfWs:!^  Similar ly nymphs and 
larvae were t rea ted with 1 Ail acetone solut ion to serve as 
pa ra l l e l con t ro l . Untreated nymphs and larvae of the cor res -
ponding s tage and age were a lso maintained t o compare the 
r e s u l t s . Each concentration was tes ted against 100 nymphs of 
4th and 5th ins t a r D, clnqulatus and 5th and 6th i n s t a r larvae 
of Spodoptera l l t u r a by t h i s method, in four r e p l i c a t e s , each 
consist ing of 25 nymf*is & larvae at a t ime. The individuals 
t rea ted with each concentration were kept in separate rearing 
^ a r s , provided with fresh soaked cotton seeds and castor leaves 
daily and maintained at the e a r l i e r mentioned condition of the 
temperature and humidity, 
3 . Method for Observations: 
Following the appl ica t ion of each concentration of the 
i n sec t i c ide on 4th and 5th i n s t a r (one day old) nymphs of 
p . cinqulatus and 5th and 6th i n s t a r larvae of S, l i t u r a , 
observations were made on growth, moulting, metamorphosis, 
of ind iv iduals , fecundity and f e r t i l i t y of adult females 
emerged froiQ the t r ea ted nymphs and la rvae . The data were 
compared with those of acetone t rea ted (control ) and untreated 
ones. The se lec t ion of concentrations was made on the basis of 
LC-50 value. For determining LC-50 value of cythion i t s 
cJiff«xent concentrations iOO pfro, 80 ppro, 60 ppro, 40 ppm and 
20 ppm) were applied on 100 individuals of 4th i n s t a r and the 
respective mor ta l i t i es were 65, 52, 31 , 22 and 07^. Thus 
80 ppm gave the mortal i ty approximately f i f t y percent and 
was therefore regarded as LC-50 '^  or D, cinqulatus.v^hareas 
different concentrations (15,000 ppm 10,000 ppm, 5000 ppm, 
2500 ppm and 1250 ppm were applied and the respect ive morta-
l i t i e s were 68^, 49%, 3^%, 215li and 09$li r espec t ive ly . Thus 
10,000 ppm gave the mortal i ty approximately f i f t y percent and 
was therefore regarded as LC-50 for S, l i t u r a . For observations 
on the fecundity and f e r t i l i t y of the females which emerged 
from the t rea ted nymji^ is and l a rvae , 6 females emerged from 
the t rea ted nymphs of e i the r 4th or 5th i n s t a r of D, cinqulatus 
and 5th and 6th i n s t a r of S. l i t u r a were paired with equal 
number of normal males of corresponding age and s tage . Each 
pair was kept in a separate rearing j a r at the above mentioned 
control led condit ions. The number of eggs la id by each female 
was recorded. Then the pairs were t ransfer red t o fresh rearing 
j a r s . After hatching the nymphs and larvae were counted, 
The unhatched eggs were a lso counted. Similar observations 
were also made in control consist ing of the males and females 
emerged from acetone-treated as well as untreated nymphs ana. 
l a rvae . • 
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The od^ervations w«re a l so made on the residual effect 
of t h i s insec t i c ide in the successive (Fi ) generat ion. When 
eggs of the affected females hatched,100 nymphs and larvae 
were randomly isola ted for fur ther observations on the growth, 
moulting, mor ta l i ty , metamorphosis, fecundity and f e r t i l i t y 
according t o the above mentioned method. Similar observations 
were made in the para l l e l con t ro l . 
4 . S t a t i s t i c a l Analysis; 
The data were analysed s t a t i s t i c a l l y . Standard devia-
t ion (S,D,) was calculated by the following formula; 
S.D. = 
where, S.D, = Standard deviation 
rr - Sum of square of the differences of mean value, 
n = Number of observat ions. 
on the basis of standard deviation (S.D.) standard error 
(S.E,) was calculated by the follcwinq formula; 
S.E. = - ^ ^ ^ 
where, S.E, = Standard Error, 
i .D , = Standard deviation 
n = Number of observat ions, 
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For t±t« significAfit t ^ t the following formtila was 
applied (Bailey, 1959). 
+ - / '"l - ""a 
i + 
"l "2 
where t = Signif icant value 
ffl, = Mean va lue of f i r s t s e t of obse rva t ion 
au = Mean value of second s e t of obse rva t ion 
S D , = Standard d e v i a t i o n of f i r s t s e t of obse rva t ions 
SEU = Standard deviation of second set of observations 
n. = Number of observation of f irst set 
n^  = Number of observation of second set . 
The calculated ' t ' was compared with the tabulated ' t ' (Bailey, 
1959) at 5;^  level. If the former value is higher than the 
later, the data are significant otherwise insignificant. The 
tabulated value of ' t ' at 5^ level is 2.447, 
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IV. RESULTS AND OB&HgfATICKS 
S e c t i o n _A; 
( i ) Effect of ^TopicaX a p p l i c a t i o n of d i f f e r e n t c o n c e n t r a t i o n of 
cy th ion on t h e 4 th i n s t a r nymt^s of Pysdercus c inqu la tus : . 
Each of t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n v i z , 10 ppm, 20 ppm, 40 ppm, 
60 p|m ^td 80 ppm «f cy th ion was t o p i c a l l y app l i ed cm 24 hours 
old 100 nymphs of 4th i n s t a r i n d i v i d u a l l y i n four r e p l i c a t e s , 
each c o n s i s t i n g of 25 nymphs. 
In t h e f i r s t s e t of 100 nymphs, each nymph was t o p i c a l l y 
t r e a t e d wi th i u l a c e t o n e . No s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t was found 
when compared t o u n t r e a t e d nymf^is, Out of 100 t r e a t e d nymphs 3 
nymphs died during t h e same i n s t a r whereas death of 1 nymp i^ 
occurred a t t h e ensuing e c d y s i s . L a t e r , 2 nymphs died during 
t h e 5th i n s t a r and one died a t t h e fo l lowing nymphal adu l t s 
mou l t i ng . Thus t h e t o t a l l o s s up t o a d u l t emergence was same 
as t h a t of t h e un t r ea t ed nymphs (Table - 1 ) , The females 
emerged from such t r e a t e d nymphs when mated with normal males 
l a i d almost equal nunber of eggs t o t hose emerged from t h e 
u n t r e a t e d nymphs. S i m i l a r l y t h e r e was no s i g n i f i c a n t e f f ec t 
on t h e fecundi ty ( t = 0 .972 , p > 0 .05) and f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1.127, 
p > 0 . 0 5 ) , Table - Z* 
In t h e next gene ra t i on ( F . ) of t h e ace tone t r e a t e d 
4th i n s t a r nymphs, a d u l t emergence was i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced 
by 7% which was only 2% more than t h a t i n un t rea ted nymphs 
3^ 
(9%, Table - 3 ) . lite effect m fecwi^ftty {t = i . l 6 6 , p > 0.C6) 
and f e r t i l i t y ( t = 0 , 3 i 6 , p > 0.05> was a l so ins ign i f i can t 
(Table - Lf), 
in the second se t of 100 nymphs, each 4th i n s t a r nymph 
was top ica l ly t r ea ted with 10 ppm solut ion of cythion/nymph. 
Subsequently 3 nymphs died during the same i n s t a r , and one 
nyfflf* died a t the nymphal-adult moulting. The nu»ber of 
adults emerged from such t rea ted nymphs was 35^  more than tha t 
of the con t ro l , i . e . acetone t rea ted nymphs (Table - 1) which 
was i n s ign i f i c an t . Each of the affected female on average 
l a id 3% eggs less than the control ones but the difference 
was s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins ign i f ican t ( t = 1.129, p > 0 . 0 5 ) . 
Similar ly reduction in the f e r t i l i t y of the eggs la id by the 
affected females was ins ign i f ican t ( t = 0.587, p > 0.05) 
(Table - 2 ) , 
in F, generation of the above t rea ted insec t s t o t a l 
nymphal mortal i ty upto adult emergence was 6% as compared t o 
751^  in case of control (Table 3 ) , The affected females of F^ ^ 
generation on the average la id almost equal number of eggs as 
compared t o con t ro l . Thus there was no s ign i f i can t effect on 
the fecundity of such females ( t = 0,548, p ^ 0 ,05) . 
F e r t i l i t y of eggs ( t = 0 ,751, p > 0,05) was also not affected 
s ign i f i can t ly as compared t o t h a t of the control (Tab le -^ ) 
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l a tJte "teird s e t of iOO 4tb i i s r ta r nymptes vi^ich were 
ind iv idua l ly applied with 20 ppm soluti<m of cythion, one died 
during the same i n s t a r , 3 nymphs died during the 5th i n s t a r 
and one nymph died at nymphal adult ecdysis . Adult emergence 
was increased by 3^ as compared t o tha t of the control 
(Table - i ) . The emerged females (affected) on the average 
la id 3.05^ less eggs than tha t of the ccantrol ( t = 1,580, 
p > 0 . 0 5 ) which was i n s i g n i f i c a n t . S imi la r ly , t he f e r t i l i t y 
remained unaffected as compared t o the control ( t = 2 ,633, 
p > 0 .05 , Table - ^ ) . 
in F, generation t o t a l nymj^ial mor ta l i ty up t o adult 
emergence was only 1 percent less than t h a t in the control 
(Table - 3 ) . Effect on fecundity ( t = 0,933, p > 0.05) and 
f e r t i l i t y of eggs ( t = 1,546, p > 0.05) were ins ign i f i can t as 
compared to control (Table-^A 
In the fourth se t of 100 4th i n s t a r nymphs which were 
t r ea ted with 40 ppm solut ion of cythion/nymphs, 26 individuals 
died during the same i n s t a r and one could not survive at the 
ensuing nymphal moulting. Mortality during the 5th i n s t a r was 
of 8 nymphs and tha t of one at nymphal-adult ecdysis . Thus 
t o t a l f a l l in adult emergence was 29^ more as compared to the 
control (Table - 1 ) . Fecundity of the females emerged from 
the t rea ted nymphs was ins ign i f ican t ly affected (4,563i reduction) 
4u 
as COTBpared t o cfflitrai ( t = 1,988, p ^ 0 . 0 5 ) . flltiereas, reduc-
tic«rj in the f e r t i l i t y was s ign i f i can t ( t = 3.170, p <^0,05) 
(Table--2^ 
In the F, generation t o t a l nymphal morta l i ty was i n s i g -
n i f ican t (5^) as compared t o tha t (7%) in the control 
(Table - 3 ) . Effect on fecundity ( t = 1.198, p ^ 0,05) and 
f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1.322, p > 0,05) was a l so s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
in s ign i f i can t as compared t o control (Table-<^ ) , 
In the 5th se t of 100 nympiis of 4th i n s t a r which were 
t op i ca l l y t rea ted with 60 ppm solut ion of cythion/nymph. The 
number of nymphs which died during the 4th and 5th i n s t a r was 
42 and 6 respec t ive ly . The t o t a l loss (48^) up to adult 
emergence being more than tha t {7%) in control (Table - 1 ) , 
in cOTiparision to con t ro l , fecundity of the females emerged 
from the t r ea t ed 4th i n s t a r nymphs droped by 6,08^ which was 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins ign i f ican t ( t = 2,397, p ^ 0 ,05) , However, 
reduction in f e r t i l i t y was s igni f icant ( t = 4.349, p<<Co.05) 
as compared to control (Table - ^ ^ 
In the F. generation of t rea ted as well as control the 
t o t a l nymi^al morta l i ty up t o adult emergence was equal 
(Table - 3 ) . The effect on the fecundity ( t = 1,370, p)>0.05) 
and the f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1,352, p ^ 0.05) of the affected females 
was s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins igni f icant (Table -^) 
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i s t b e sixli» s e t , each n ^ p h was t o p i c a l l y t r e a t « i wl'te 
80 ppm concentraticfi solut ion of cythion. Out of 100 t rea ted 
nynJF i^s at the 4th i n s t a r , 53 died during the same i n s t a r , 
in the l a t e r i n s t a r and than at the next moulting, morta l i ty 
was 3 and 01 respec t ive ly . The f a l l in adult emergence was 
50^ as compared to t ha t in control (Table - 1 ) , The affected 
fetoales on t he average la id 7,59^ eggs l e s s than those by the 
control females which was s t a t i s t i c a l l y in s ign i f i can t 
( t = 2.517, p > 0 . 0 5 ) . Where as reduction in the f e r t i l i t y 
of the eggs la id by such females ( t = 5,016, p<!,0.05; 
Table ) was s ign i f ican t as compared t o t ha t of control 
(Table - ^ A 
m the F, generation loss up t o adul t emergence was 
08^ as compared to 07;^ in the control (Table - 3 ) , Fecundity 
of the affected females declined by 2.65^ which was s t a t i s -
t i c a l l y ins ign i f i can t ( t = 1.512, pj> 0 .05) . S imi la r ly , 
f e r t i l i t y dropped by 2,19^ which was a lso ins ign i f i can t 
( t = 2.176, p ^ O . 0 5 ) as compared t o control (Table--^). 
( i i ) Effect of top ica l appl icat ion of d i f ferent concentration of 
^vthion on the 5th i n s t a r nvtnphs of Dvsdercus c inqula tus ; 
AS mentioned e a r l i e r , each of the selected sub- le tha l 
concentrations of cythion were a lso top ica l ly applied on 100 
nymphs of 5th i n s t a r (24 hours old) of Dysdercus cingulatus 
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imJividiM^ily i© faxxr r ep l i ca tes» m^da ctansisting of 25 nymphs. 
In the f i r s t s e t of each of 100 nymphs was t o p i c a l l y 
t r ea ted with i>ul acetone only. I t was observed t h a t 3 nymphs 
died during the same 5th i n s t a r . Total nymph mor ta l i ty was 
only 2% more than t h a t of the untreated nymphs (Table - 5 ) . 
The females emerged from these acetone t r ea t ed nymphs did not 
exhibi t s i gn i f i c an t change e i the r i n the fecumiity ( t = 1.342, 
p > 0 . 0 5 ) or f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1.283, p > 0.05) as compared t o 
those untreated nymphs (Table -6 ) , 
in the F. generation of acetone-treated 5th i n s t a r 
nymphs the t o t a l nymphal mortal i ty up t o adult emergence was 
1^ more than t h a t of the untreated nymphs (Tab l e -7 ) , 
Similar ly the fecundity ( t = 0.796, p )>0 .05) and f e r t i l i t y 
( t = 0.574, p ^ 0,05) of the females of F. generation were 
unaffected (Table - 8 ) , 
in t h e second se t each 5th in s t a r nymph was applied 
with 10 ppm concentration of cythion. Out of these 100 
t rea ted nymphs, 5 died during the same i n s t a r . The loss in 
the number of adul ts emerged from the t rea ted nymphs was 2% 
more than t h a t of the control i . e . , acetone-treated (Table-5" ) 
There was 0.53% f a l l in the fecundity of the affected females 
which was s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins ign i f ican t ( t = 1.321, pj> 0 .05 ) . 
Similarly the effect on f e r t i l i t y was also ins ign i f i can t 
( t = 1 , 2 7 6 , p/> '0 .05) Table-6 . 
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In t he F, g« ie ra t ion t o t a l loss up t o adul t emergence 
was 3% l e ss than t h a t of the control ( T a b l e - 7 ) , There was 
no s ign i f i can t effect on e i ther fecundity ( t = 1.112, p ^ 0.95) 
or f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1,329, p j>0 .05) as compared t o control 
(Tab le -8 ) . 
in the t h i r d se t of 100 nymfiis when each nymph was t o p i -
ca l ly t r e a t e d with 20 ppm ccmcentratiofi of cyttiion, 6 nymiiis 
died during the same i n s t a r . The t o t a l nymj^ial mor ta l i ty in 
the t r ea t ed nymj^s was 35^  more than tha t of the control i . e . 
acetone- t reated (Table-5^ ) . The affected females on the 
average l a id 3.02)1^ less eggs than tha t of the control which 
i s ins ign i f i can t ( t = 1.868, p ^ 0 , 0 5 ) . Whereas, reduction 
in the egg f e r t i l i t y ( t = 2.627, p<^0.05) was s ign i f i can t 
(Table - 6 ) . 
In the F. generation nymj^al mortal i ty was 15^  less than 
tha t of the control (Table-7 ) , The effect on the fecundity 
( t = 1.717, p > 0 . 0 5 ) and f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1.720, p > 0.05) 
were ins ign i f i can t (Table -8 ) . 
In the fourth se t each nymph was applied with 40 ppm 
concentration of cythion. I t was followed by mortal i ty of 12 
and 02 nymphs in the same i n s t a r and at the ensuing nymphal-
aduit moulting respec t ive ly . Fal l in the number of emerged 
adults from the t r ea ted nymj* was 11^ more than tha t of t he 
co&trol i . e . ac«Nto««-treat^ Byraphs (Tafaie - 5 ) . The average 
number of eggs l a id by the affected females was 5 .51^ less 
than t h a t of the c o n t r o l . Thus the f a l l in the fecundity was 
ins ign i f i can t ( t = 2 .451 , p <:^0.05) whereas tha t of f e r t i l i t y 
was s ign i f i can t ( t = 4 .261 , p<^0,05) as compared t o respect ive 
controls (Table - 6 ) . 
In the F, generation t he nuoih^ ai B^phs which died 
before emerging t o adul ts was equal t o tha t in affected 
nymphs as in the control (Table - 7 ) , The females of F, 
generation did not exhibit s ign i f i can t change in e i t he r 
fecundity ( t = 1.455, p > 0.05) or f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1.571, 
p ^ 0,05) as compared t o control (Table - 8 ) . 
In the f i f t h s e t of 100 nymph of 5th i n s t a r , t op i ca l l y 
t r ea ted with 60 ppm concentration of cythion, 27 nymfiis suff-
ered mortal i ty during the same i n s t a r and 02 could not survive 
a t the following nymphal-adult moulting. Adult emergence 
dropped by 265*6 as compared t o tha t of the control i . e . 
acetone-treated (Table - 5 ) . The affected females on the 
average la id 7 . 5 ^ less eggs than tha t of the control which 
was s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t ( t = 2 . 5 7 8 , p<Co.C5). Similar ly 
reduction in the f e r t i l i t y was also s igni f icant ( t = 5.44, 
p <Co.05) (Table - 6 ) . 
In the F, generation t o t a l loss of nymphs up t o adult 
emergence was 1% more than tha t of the control (Table - 7 ) , 
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Fal l in the fescundi'ty ( t = i .504 , p > 0 , C S ) and f e r t i l i t y 
{t = i»955, p ^ 0.05) were s t a t i s t i c a l l y in s ign i f i can t as 
coffipared to t he respect ive control (Table - S ) , 
In the s ixth s e t , each of 100 nymphs of 5th i n s t a r 
was applied with 80 ppm concentration solut ion of cythion. 
I t was followed by the death of 38 nymphs during the same 
ifKtars wdiereas, 02 n ^ p h s suffered iBortality a t the ensuing 
nymj:*»al-adult ecdys is , Tcftal loss of l i f e up t o adult 
emergence was 375^ more in the t r ea ted nymphs than the 
control i . e . acetone-treated (Table - 5" ) . The average 
fecundity of the affected females s ign i f i can t ly decreased 
by liAQ% as compared t o tha t of control ( t = 3.861, p <Co.05) 
The reduction in the f e r t i l i t y was 22,07;^ as compared t o the 
control which was a lso s ign i f i can t ( t = 5.337, p <^0,C5) 
Table - 6 
In the F. generation t o t a l nymphal morta l i ty was 35^  
more in the affected nymphs tha t in the control (Table -7 ) . 
The affected females on the average laid less eggs than tha t 
of the control which was s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins ign i f ican t 
( t = 1.944, p > 0 . 0 5 ) and the f e r t i l i t y ( t = 2 .671 , p <^0.C5) 
which is a l so ins ign i f ican t s t a t i s t i c a l l y . 
4b 
( i i i ) Effect of t o p j c a i applicatiort of different concenbratico 
of cvthion on the 5th i n s t a r larvae of Spodoptera l i t u r a ; 
Each of the concentrat ion v iz , 625 ppm, 1250 ppm, 
2500 ppm, 5000 ppm and 10,000 ppm of cythion was applied on 
one day old individual larvae of 5th i n s t a r in four r e p l i c a t e s , 
each consis t ing of 25 l a rvae . An equal number of larvae was 
t r ea ted with aceton« (solvent) only to serve as con t ro l . 
S imi lar ly , a se t of 100 larvae of t h e same stage and age 
were maintained t o compare i t s r e su l t s with those of acetone 
t r ea ted ( c o n t r o l ) . 
In the f i r s t se t of 100 l a rva l each was top ica l ly 
t rea ted with 1 Ail acetone. The effect was ins igni f icant 
when compared t o untreated la rvae . Out of 100 t rea ted larvae 
4 died during the same 5th i n s t a r whereas death of one larvae 
occurred at the ensuing i n s t a r . Out of 95 pupae 2 were 
inviable and f i n a l l y 93 adults emerged out . Thus the t o t a l 
loss upto adult emergence was approximately same as of the 
untreated larvae (Table - / 3 ) . The females emerged from such 
t rea ted larvae la id almost equal number of eggs t o those 
emerged from the untreated la rvae . So, the re was no 
s ign i f ican t effect e i the r on the fecundity ( t = 0.392, 
p > 0 , C 5 ) or on f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1,098, p ^ 0.05) Table ~\^ 
4 nn> 
In the next generation (F,) of the acetone t r ea ted 
5th i n s t a r larvae the adult emergence was 2% more than tha t 
in untreated larvae {91%) Table - / 5 The effect on fecun-
dity ( t = 0.893, p > 0.05) and f e r t i l i t y ( t = 0.917, p > 0.05) 
was also in s ign i f i can t (Table - / 6 ) , 
In the second se t each of 100 5th i n s t a r larvae was 
t rea ted t op i ca l l y with 625 ppm coacwrtration of cythion, 
6 larvae l o s t t h e i r l ives in the 5th i n s t a r whereas, 2 died 
in the ensuing 6th i n s t a r . The number of adults «nerged 
from such t r ea t ed larvae was 2% less than that of the 
con t ro l , i . e . acetone t rea ted larvae (Table - (3) which was 
i n s ign i f i can t . Each of the affected females la id 4.7251^ egg 
less than the control ones. This difference was s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
ins igni f icant ( t = 1.891, p > 0 .05) . Whereas reduction in 
the f e r t i l i t y of the eggs l a id by the affected females was 
s ign i f i can t ( t = 2.769, p < 0 . C 5 ) Table - Z^. 
In the F. generation of the above t rea ted insects 
t o t a l l a rva l mortal i ty up t o adult emergence was 9% as compared 
to 7% in case of control (Table -/5"). Fecundity of the 
affected females of F. generation were 0.245li less than tha t 
of the con t ro l . Thus there was no s igni f icant effect e i the r 
on fecundity ( t = 0.932, p > 0.05) or on f e r t i l i t y 
( t = 1.093, p ^ 0.05) of eggs, Table -/6 
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In the t h i r d se t of iCX) larvae of 5th ins t a r which w«re 
individual ly applied top ica l ly with 1250 ppro solution of 
cythion, 7 larvae l o s t t h e i r l ives in the same 5th i n s t a r 
whereas the larva died in the next 6th i n s t a r . Final ly 
92 larvae pupated and emerged out i n to adu l t . Thus there 
was not pupal death . The affected females on the average 
la id 8.21% eggs l ess than the control females. The effect 
being ins igni f icant ( t = 2,177, p]> 0.05) whereas, reduction 
in the f e r t i l i t y was s ign i f i can t as compared t o the control 
( t = 3.144, p < 0.05) Table -14 
* 
in the F, generation t o t a l l a rva l mortal i ty up t o 
adult emergence was only 2% l e s s than tha t in the control 
(Table - / 5 ) . Effect on fecundity ( t = 0.625, p > 0.C5) and 
f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1.228, p > 0.05) were s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s i g n i -
f icant as compared t o control (Table - / 6 ) , 
In the fourth s e t of 100 5th i n s t a r larvae each was 
t rea ted with 2500 ppm concentration of cythion so lu t ion . 
19 larvae died during the same i n s t a r and one could not 
survive in the ensuing i n s t a r . Final ly 80 larvae pupated 
out of which 78 emerged in to adu l t s . Thus 2 individuals died 
in pupal s t age . The t o t a l f a l l in adult emergence was 1551^  
more as compared t o the control (Table - / 3 ) . Fecundity of 
the females emerged from such t rea ted larvae reduced by 
i5.495l» as compared t o control which was s i g n i f i c a n t ( t = 3 .306 , 
p V 0 . C 5 ) . S i m i l a r l y , reduction in the f e r t i l i t y by 13.79^ 
was a l s o s i g n i f i c a n t ( t ~ 4 . 7 7 0 , p <Co.05) Table -ih, 
in the F, generation t o t a l larva l mortality was 10% 
as compared t o that 7% i n the control which was i n s i g n i f i c a n t 
(Table - / 5 ) . Effect on fecundity ( t = 1.225, p > 0.05) and 
f e r t i l i t y ( t = 2 , 0 1 0 , p ^ 0 .05) was a l s o foimd t o be s t a t i s -
t i c a l l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t as compared t o contsol (Table - i 6 ) . 
In the 5th s e t of 100 5th i n s t a r larvae , each was 
t o p i c a l l y t rea ted with 5000 ppm soluliion of cythion. The 
n^aber of larvae which died in 5th in s tar and 6th in s tar 
were 41 and 03 r e s p e c t i v e l y . The death of 2 individuals 
occurred in the pupal s t a g e . Thus f i n a l l y 54 pupae emerged 
i n t o a d u l t s . The t o t a l l o s s up t o adult emergence was 39?^ 
more than that in contro l (Table - 1 3 ) , In comparison t o 
contro l , fecundity of the females emerged from the treated 
5th ins tar larvae droped by 19,245^ and t h i s reduction was 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t ( t = 3 .166 , p < 0 . 0 5 ) . S imi lar ly 
reduction in f e r t i l i t y was a l s o s i g n i f i c a n t ( t = 5 .256, 
p <Co.05) as compared t o control (Table - / ^ ) . 
in the F. generation of such treated larvae t o t a l 
larval mortal i ty was 2% more than that in control (Table -15 ) . 
The e f f ec t on the fecundity ( t = i . 3 7 7 , p ^ 0.C5) and 
5u 
f e r t i l i t y ( t = 2 . 1 9 6 , p ^ O . O S ) of affected females was 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y i i i s ign i f ican t , 
In the s ixth and l a s t s e t , each of 100 larvae of 5th ins-
t a r was top ica l ly t r ea ted with 10,000 ppm concentration 
solut ion of cythion. out of 100 larvae 55 died in the same 
5th i n s t a r and 02 could not survive in the next 6th i n s t a r . 
Thus 43 larvae pupated out oi which 40 emerged in to adu l t s . 
The t o t a l f a l l in adults emergence was 535^  more than that in 
control (Table - ' 3 ) . The affected females on the average 
la id 22,54% eggs less than the control ones. Thus loss in 
fecundity was s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t ( t = 3.529, p <^0.C5) 
Similar ly reduction in f e r t i l i t y of the eggs la id by such 
females was a lso s ign i f i can t ( t = 5,449, p<]]^0,C5) as compared 
t o tha t of control (Table-/if ) . 
In t h e F, generation t o t a l loss up t o adult emergence 
was 11?^  as compared to 07$i^  in the control (Table ^(5), 
Fecundity of the affected females reduced by 2.813^ which 
was s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins igni f icant ( t = 1.843, p>0 ,C5) . 
Similarly f e r t i l i t y dropped by 2.15 which was a lso i n s ign i -
f icant ( t = 2,199, p^0,C5) as compared t o control 
(Table -16), 
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( iv) Effect Qi t o t ^ c a i appl icat ion of differgnt concent ra t ia i 
of cvthio^ on the 6th i n s t a r larvae of Spodoptera l i t u r a : 
As mentioned e a r l i e r , d i f ferent concentrations of 
cythion were applied top ica l ly on 6th i n s t a r larvae (24 hrs« 
old) of Spodoptera l i t u r a individual ly in four r e p l i c a t e s , 
each consist ing of 25 l a rvae . 
In the f i r s t set^, each ci 100 larvae was t op i ca l l y 
t rea ted with 1 >ul acetone solvent . I t was found tha t 2 larvae 
died during the same i n s t a r and 98 underwent pupation out of 
which 97 emerged i n t o a d u l t s . Ihus one pupae was inv iab le . 
* 
Total l a rva l and pupal morta l i ty was only 2% less than tha t 
of the untreated larvae and pupae (Table - 1 7 ) , The females 
emerged from these t r ea ted larvae did not exhibit any 
s ign i f i can t change e i t he r in fecundity ( t = 0,642, p]!>0,05) 
or f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1,050, p ^ 0.05) as compared to those which 
emerged from untreated larvae (Table -18), 
m the F, generation of acetone t rea ted 6th in s t a r 
la rvae , the t o t a l l a rva l mortal i ty up to adult emergence was 
1^ less than tha t of the untreated larvae (Table/9) . Similar ly 
fecundity ( t = 0.468, p ^ 0.05) and f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1.930, 
p ^ 0.05) of the females of F, generation were unaffected 
(Table - 2 0 ) . 
In the second se t of 100 larvae each of which was 
top ica l ly t rea ted with 625 ppm concentration of cythion. 
52 
6 l»xva« cottid »ot sttrvivs& in ttte sanie 6th i i i s t a r , Vh«r«s no 
death occurred in t he pupal s t age . Final ly 94 pupae emerged 
i n t o adu l t s . The t o t a l l a rva l mortal i ty in the t reated larvae 
was 3% more than tha t of the control i . e . acetone t reated 
(Table - » 7 ) . The affected females on average la id 3,275lf 
less eggs than the control which was ins ignif icant ( t = 1,755, 
p > 0 . 0 5 ) . Similarly effect on the f e r t i l i t y of eggs 
( t = 2.437, p > 0.05) was a l so ins ign i f i can t (Tabie-/S). 
in the F, generation la rva l morta l i ty was 1^ more than 
tha t of the control (Table -19) , The effect on the fecundity 
( t = 1.009, p > 0.05.) and f e r t i l i t y ( t = 1.321. p > 0.05) 
were s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins igni f icant (Table-^ i^) , 
In the t h i rd se t each 6th i n s t a r larvae was applied 
t op i ca l l y with 1250 ppm concentration of cythion out of these 
8 larvae died in the 6th i n s t a r . Remaining 92 larval pupated 
out of which 3 pupae were inviable and f ina l ly 89 emerged in to 
a d u l t s . The loss in the number of adults emerged from such 
t rea ted larvae was 8% more as compared to that of the 
control (Table - i 7 ) . There was 5,07)1^ f a l l in the production 
of eggs by affected females which was s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins ign i -
f icant ( t = 2,227, p^0 ,05 ) whereas effect on f e r t i l i t y was 
s igni f icant ( t *= 3,315, p <(o,05. Table - l 8 ) . 
in the Fj generation t o t a l loss upto adult emergence 
was 2% more than tha t of the control (Table-19). There was 
no s ign i f i can t effect e i the r on fecundity ( t = 0,746, p^O.OS) 
ar on f e r t i l i t y ( t = 0,316, p ^ 0,05) as cowpared t o control 
(Table-?,o), 
m the fourth s e t of 100 larvae each of which was t o p i -
ca l ly t rea ted with 2500 ppoi concentrat ion of cythion, 14 died 
in the same i n s t a r . F inal ly out of 86 pupae 84 emerged in to 
aadul t . Thus 2 individuals died in pupal s t age . The t o t a l 
a o r t a l i t y up t o adult emergence was 13% more than t h a t of the 
control (Table - / 7 ) t he affected females on the average la id 
10,28% less eggs than the control and these doses was 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t ( t = 3,041, p <Co.05). S imi lar ly , 
reduction in the f e r t i l i t y of eggs ( t = 4,589, p <(0,05) was 
also s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f ican t (Table-/8 ) , 
In the F, generation l a rva l mortal i ty was 2% more than 
tha t of the control (Table - 1 9 ) . The effect on the fecundity 
( t = 1.490, p > 0 , 0 5 ) and f e r t i l i t y ( t = 2 . 3 9 4 , p > 0 . 0 5 ) were 
ins igni f icant (Table - ^ o ) . 
in the f i f th s e t , 100 6th i n s t a r larvae were ind iv i -
dually t rea ted with 5000 ppm concentration solut ion of cythion. 
I t was followed by the death of 34 larvae during the same i n s t a r , 
whereas death of 3 individuals occurred in the pupal s t age . 
Thus f ina l ly 63 adults emerged out. Total oss of l i f e up t o 
adult emergence was 34)<i more in the t rea ted larvae than the 
5 
control i . e . acetone treated (Table -17), The average 
fecundity of the affected females significantly decreased 
(12.35) as compared to that of control ( t = 3,486, p < 0 . 0 5 ) . 
The reduction in the f e r t i l i t y was i3,26:ili which was also 
significant ( t =4.776, p < 0 . 0 5 , Table-lSj. , 
In the F, generation to t a l mortality was 1^ more in 
the affected larvae than that in the control (Table-f9^. 
The affected females on the average laid 2»37% less eggs 
than the control. The loss was s t a t i s t i c a l l y insignificant 
( t = 1.353, p > 0.05), Similarly effect on f e r t i l i t y 
( t = 1.914, p^-O.OS) was also insignificant, 
in the sixth set of 100 larvae of 6th instar each of 
which was topically treated with 10,000 ppm concentration 
of cythion, 42 larvae suffered mortality during the same 
ins tar and 58 reached into pupal stage. Out of 58 pupae 57 
emerged out into adult s tage. One pupae being inviable. 
Adult emergence dropped by 40^ as compared to that of the 
control (Table - I 7 ) , The affected females on the average 
laid 17,77% less eggs than the control and this reduction 
was s t a t i s t i ca l ly significant ( t = 3.541, p < 0 , 0 5 ) , simi-
larly reduction in the f e r t i l i t y was also significant 
( t = 5.395, p ^ 0 . 0 5 ) . Table (8. 
55 
In the F. gerjeration t o t a l loss of larvae and pupae up 
to adult emergence was 251^  more than that of the control 
(Table -19 ) . Fall in the fecundity ( t = 1.534, p > 0 . 0 5 ) 
and f e r t i l i t y ( t =2.229, p > 0 . 0 5 ) were s t a t i s t i ca l ly 
insignificant as compared to respective control (Table ~ ^o ) , 
5o 
SgctloP B 
( i ) Effect of feeding di f ferent types of food on growth and 
reproduction of D, c inqula tus : 
Each of the food v i z . seeds of lady finger (Abelmoschus 
esculantus) , ground nut seed (Arachis hypoqaea), yellow corn 
(Zea mays) and castor (Ricinus cocamunis) were supplied t o the 
newly hatched nynphs in four r e p l i c a t e s , each consist ing of 
25 nympdis. An equal number of nymphs was a lso given cotton 
seeds (Gossypium hirsutum) as t o comp>are the r e s u l t s . 
In the f i r s t s e t , 100 newly hatched nym}*s were dai ly 
provided with soaked cotton seeds (Gossypium hirsutum). One 
nymphs died in the f i r s t i n s t a r , whereas a l l nymph survived 
in the second i n s t a r . In the 3rd i n s t a r 4 nymfiis died and 
95 moulted in to 4th i n s t a r . Out of these 3 nymphs could not 
survive in the 4th i n s t a r and 92 reaches t o the 5th i n s t a r . 
F inal ly one nymphs died in t he 5th i n s t a r and thus 91 emerged 
in to a d u l t s . The average longev^ity of 1 s t , 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 
5th i n s t a r nymphs was 2 days, 4 days, 3 days and 5 days 
respec t ive ly . The average weights of i s t , 2nd, 3rd, 4 th , 5th 
i n s t a r nymphs and tha t of adul ts were 0.45 mg, 1.50 mg, 5.13 mg, 
15,39 mg, 48 mg and 61 mg re spec t ive ly . The females emerged 
from such nymphs on the average l a id 185 eggs out of which 
97,27^ hatched. 
In "the secQifcd s e t of iOO n«wiy hatxrhed nymiiis, soaked 
seeds of Lady finger CAbelmuschus esculantus) were giv^n da i l y . 
All the iCX) nymphs during the f i r s t ins t a r survived. However, 
2 nymphs died in the second i n s t a r thus leaving 98 t o reach 
i n t o 3rd i n s t a r . In the 3rd i n s t a r 5 nymphs died and 93 
nymphs moulted in to 4th i n s t a r out of which one died in the 
same i n s t a r and 92 reaches i n t o 5th i n s t a r . Lastly in the 
5th i n s t a r 8 nymphs died. Thus 84 nymphs emerged i n to a d u l t s . 
The number of adults emerged from the nymj^s fed on lady 
f inger seeds was 7% l e s s than those emerged from the nymphs 
which were given cotton seeds ( c o n t r o l ) , Table - 9 , The 
average longevity was same on the lady f inger seeds as in the 
control (Table - / / ) . The average weight of i s t , 2nd, 3rd, 
4 th , 5th i n s t a r nymphs and adul ts were 0.43 mg, 1,46 mg, 
5,01 mg, 14.02 mg, 45.4 mg and 60 mg/nymf^s respect ively 
(Table ~IZ), Each of the affected females on the average la id 
percent eggs less than the control and t h i s reduction in the 
fecundity i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t ( t = 5.564, p < 0 , 0 5 ) . 
Similar ly reduction in the f e r t i l i t y of the eggs la id by the 
females was percent which was a l so s ign i f i can t ( t = 6.690, 
p < 0 , 5 ) 
In the t h i r d s e t , 100 newly hatched nyraj^js were offered 
soaked seeds of ground nut (Arachis hypoqaea). 4 nymphs died 
5 o 
in the 2nd i n s t a r 12 in the 3rd i n s t a r , thus 84 nymphs moulted 
i n t o 4th i n s t a r . 25 nymphs could not survive in the 4th i n s t a r . 
25 nymphs could not survive in the 4th i n s t a r and 18 died in 
the 5th i n s t a r . F ina l ly 41 nymphs emerged in to a d u l t s . Thus 
t o t a l nymphal morta l i ty upto adult emergence was 50^ more than 
t h a t of con t ro l . The longevity of 1st and 2nd i n s t a r nymjiis 
was same as in case of control (2 and 6 days r e spec t i ve ly ) , 
whereas in the 3rd and 4th i n s t a r the longevity increased by 
16 days and 17 days respect ively as compared t o the control 
(Table - / / ) , In the 5th i n s t a r the longevity was 18 days 
more than of the con t ro l . The average weights of 1 s t , 2nd, ' 
3rd, 4 th , 5th i n s t a r nymphs and adul ts were 0,37 mg, 1.19 mg, 
2,36 mg, 8,58 mg, 21,57 mg and 32,35 mg respect ive ly which 
were approximately half as compared t o those of con t ro l . The 
affected females l a id percent l e s s eggs than of the control 
( t = 6,684, p<^0,5). Similar ly f e r t i l i t y were s ign i f i can t ly 
reduced by percoit ( t = 8,964, p < p . 5 ) , 
in the fourth se t of 100 newly hatched nymphs which 
were given unripped (milky stage) yellow corn seeds (Zea 
mays) da i ly , 2 nymphs died in the f i r s t i n s t a r . Out of the 
remaining 98 nymfiis 2 nymphs again died in the 2nd in s t a r and 
11 died in the 3rd i n s t a r leaving 85 nymphs which moulted 
in to 4th i n s t a r . Out of 85 nymphs 30 nymphs could not survive 
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in the 4th i n s t a r and 20 nymphs of 5th i n s t a r succorabed. 
Thus only 35 nymphs emerged i n to a d u l t s . The t o t a l nymphal 
mortal i ty upto adul ts emergence in the nymf^s fed on t h i s 
d ie t was 56% more than t h a t in c o n t r o l . The longevity of such 
nymfiis was grea te r as compared t o t h a t of the cotton fed 
(control ) nympfos. Longevities of i s t , 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th 
i a s t a r nymphs were 2 days, 5 days, 9 days, 13 days, and 17 
days respect ively as compared t o 2 days, 4 days, 3 days, 
3 days and 5 days r e spec t ive ly . The average weight/ individual 
was a l so s ign i f i can t ly reduced as compared t o tha t of the 
con t ro l . The average weight of I s t , 2nd, 3rd, 4 th , 5th i n s t a r 
nymph and adults were 0,39 mg, 1,35 mg, 3,10 mg, 10,27 mg, 
24.4 mg and 38,27 mg/individual r e spec t ive ly . The females 
anerged from such nymphs l a id percent egg less than of the 
con t ro l . Thus reduction in fecundity was s igni f icant 
( t = 7,401, p <[0,5) whereas f e r t i l i t y were a lso s ign i f i can t ly 
reduced ( t = 9.335, p < 0 . 5 ) . 
in the f i f th s e t , 100 newly hatched nymphs were dai ly 
provided with soaked castor seeds (Ricinus communis). Three 
nymphs died in the 1st i n s t a r . Out of 97 nymphs which survived 
through the 1st i n s t a r 92 died in the 2nd i n s t a r thus only 
5 nymphs reached in the 3rd i n s t a r . These 5 nymphs could not 
survive and died during the 3rd i n s t a r with in 24 hours. So 
on cas tor seeds a l l nymphs died up t o 3rd i n s t a r and thus no 
6(j 
adul t emergence occurred. The average lorwevity of the i s t 
and 2nd i n s t a r of the affected nymp i^s were same as those of 
the con t ro l , 2 days and 4 days r e spec t ive ly . The average 
weights of 1st and 2nd i n s t a r nymphs were 0,34 mg and 
0.86 mg per nymph respec t ive ly . 
( i i ) Effect of feeding di f ferent types of plant leaves on 
growth and reproduction of SpoAoptera l i t u r a ; 
Newly hatched f i r s t i n s t a r larvae of S pod opt era l i t u r a 
were kept in glass j a r s (21 x 51 cm) and observations were 
made in four rep l ica tes each consist ing of' 25 l a rvae . The 
larvae were daily supplied with ample fresh food t i l l they 
emerged as adults or died. The adults were reared on 
glucose so lu t ion . The qual i ty of t h e leaves throughout the 
experiment remained the same. The leaves of four different 
types of plants viz,f^A>»i^e<»-(Ca2anus ca jan) , Grape (Vit is 
vinif era) > sj^ '^^ ftg^  (Spinacia oleracia ) and cotton (Gossvpiuro 
hirsutum) were used for each experiment. An equal number 
of larvae were given leaves of castor (Ricinus communis) t o 
serve as con t ro l . The observations were made on the surv iva l , 
developing stage ( longevity) as well as durat ion, weight, 
fecundity and f e r t i l i t y of the adult females. 
In the f i r s t s e t , 100 newly hatched larvae were daily 
provided with fresh castor leave (Ricinus communis). All the 
iOO larvae survived through the i s t i n s t a r , in the 2nd ins ta r 
3 la rvae los t t he i r l ives and 97 moulted to the 3rd i n s t a r . 
out of these 97 one larva could not survive in the 3rd i n s t a r . 
out of 96 larvae which are in the 4th i n s t a r 2 died. In the 
5th i n s t a r 2 larvae los t t h e i r l ives and remaining 93 moulted 
t o the 6th i n s t a r . one larva died in the 6th i n s t a r and 
f i na l l y 92 underwent pupation. Out of 29 pupae 8 were 
inViable and 83 emerged in to adu l t s . Thus t o t a l morta l i ty 
up t o adult emergence was L0%, The average longevi t ies for 
i s t , 2nd, 3rd, 4 th , 5th, 6th i n s t a r larvae and pupae were 
2 days, 3 days, 3 days, 3 days, 2 days, 3 days and 7 days 
respec t ive ly . The respect ive average weights of 1 s t , 2nd, 
3rd, 4 th , 5th and 6th i n s t a r l a rvae , pupae and adul ts were 
14,8 mg, 31.2 mg, 72 mg, 193 mg, 391 mg, 871 mg, 357 rag and 
120 mg. The females emerged from such pupae on the average 
l a i d 426 eggs, out of which 96,Cljli hatched. 
m the second se t of 100 newly hatched l a rvae , fresh 
leaves off^ftwiAce»,(Cajanus cajan) were given da i l y . 10 larvae 
died during the f i r s t i n s t a r whereas 12 could not survive 
in the ensuing (2nd i n s t a r ) i n s t a r . In the 3rd i n s t a r 12 
larvae died and 66 moulted t o the 4th i n s t a r where 11 larvae 
l a s t t h e i r l i f e leaving 55 larvae wFfich moulted i n to 5th 
i n s t a r . In the 5th i n s t a r 07 larvae l a s t t h e i r l ives and 48 
larvae l o s t t h e i r l ives and 48 larvae reached in to the 6th 
i n s t a r owt of which 6 died in t h i s f i na l (6th i n s t a r ) s tage . 
b ^ 
Final ly 42 larvae reached i n to pupaticsn where 4 pupae were 
inviable resul t ing the emergence of 38 a d u l t s . The t o t a l 
morta l i ty upto adult emergence i s 52% more as compared t o 
tha t of con t ro l . The average longevity was 2 days, 7 days, 
5 days, 6 days, 6 days, 8 days and 7 days for the i s t , 2nd, 
3rd, 4 th , 5th, 6th i n s t a r larvae and pupae respect ively 
(Table - 2 3 ) , Their corresponding average weights were 13 mg, 
21 mg, 54.6 mg, 133 mg, 270 mg, 424 mg and 144 mg. The 
average weight of adults was S2^ (Table -2it), The affected 
females on t he average la id 48,57Ji^ egg less than control and 
t h i s reduction was s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t ( t = 7.549, 
p ^ 0 , 0 5 ) . Similar ly reduction in the f e r t i l i t y of the eggs 
l a id by such females was 38,355l6 which was a l so s ign i f i can t 
( t = 10.059, p < 0 . 0 5 ) Table--'^^-
in the t h i rd s e t , 100 newly hatched larvae were dai ly 
offered leaves of Grape (Vi t i s vinif e r a ) . in the 1st i n s t a r 
8 larvae los t t h e i r l ives and 92 reached t o 2nd i n s t a r . in 
the 2nd i n s t a r 6 larvae died. Out of 86 larvae which are in 
3rd i n s t a r , 04 died in t h i s i n s t a r whereas 06 could not 
survive in the ensuing 4th i n s t a r which led 76 larvae to moult 
i n to 5th i n s t a r . Death of 3 and 5 larvae occurred during the 
5th and 6th i n s t a r r e spec t ive ly . Thus remaining 68 individuals 
undervv'ent pupation. Out of which 61 pupae emerged in to adu l t s , 
the remaining 7 pupae being dead. The t o t a l mortal i ty up t o 
adul t efflergence was 29% mare as compared t o con t ro l . The 
longevity of i s t , 2nd, 3rd, 4 th , 5th, 6th i n s t a r larvae and 
pupae were 2 days, 4 days, 3 days, 3 days, 3 days, 6 days 
and 7 days respec t ive ly . The average weights of i s t , 2nd, 
3rd, 4 th , 5th, 6th i n s t a r larvae pupae and adults were 
13.6 mg, 23 mg, 53 rog, 161 mg, 293 mg, 549 mg, 154 mg and 
90 mg respec t ive ly . The affected females on the average 
l a i d 26.65i egg less than t h a t of the control ( t = 5.469, 
p <Co.C5). Similar ly f e r t i l i t y was also reduced (53.2^1 )^ 
s ign i f i can t ly ( t = 9.741, p < 0 , 0 5 ) T a b l e - ^ ' ^ ' -
In the fourth set of 100 newly emerged larvae which 
were dai ly given fresh leave of S^CuoxF>.(Spinacia o l e r a c l a ) . 
04 larvae died in the i s t i n s t a r and 05 died in the ensuing 
2nd i n s t a r . out of the remaining 91 larvae which are in 
the 3rd i n s t a r 5 larvae again died during t h i s and 2 larvae 
could not survive in the 4th i n s t a r . During the 5th i n s t a r 
3 larvae died and out of 81 larvae of 6th i n s t a r one los t i t s 
l i f e . Thus 80 individuals which pupated. Out of 80 pupae 8 
pupae were inviable and 72 emerged in to a d u l t s . Thus t o t a l 
mortal i ty upto adult emergence was 28^ which was 18^ more than 
tha t in the con t ro l . The longevit ies of 1 s t , 2nd, 3rd, 4 th , 
5th, 6th i n s t a r larvae and pupae were 2 days, 3 days, 3 days, 
4 days, 3 days, 5 days and 7 days respec t ive ly . The average 
weights of i s t , 2nd, 3rd, 4 th , 5th, 6th i n s t a r la rvae , pupae 
64 
ffind adul ts iw^re 13,7 ca§, 27,2 mg, 62 ^ , 171 mg, 319 mg, 726 
n^, 215 ffig and 92 rog respec t ive ly . The females emerged from 
such larvae on the average la id 14.55^ eggs less than the 
con t ro l . This reduction in t he f e r t i l i t y was s ign i f ican t 
( t = 4.217, p < 0 , 0 5 ) . S imi lar ly f e r t i l i t y was also 
s i gn i f i can t ly reduced ( t = 8,013, p < 0 . C 5 ) Table - ^ ^ • 
in the f i f th s e t , ICXD newly hatched larvae were dai ly 
provided with fresh leaves of cotton (Gossypium hirsutuoi) 
3 la rvae died in the i s t ins t a r . Out of 97 2nd i n s t a r larvae 
01 died and 96 moulted in to 3rd i n s t a r , 04 larvae could not 
survive in the 3rd i n s t a r and 2 l o s t t h e i r l ives in the 4th 
i n s t a r , 3 larvae died during each of 5th and 6th i n s t a r . 
The remaining 84 larvae underwent pupation out of which 12 
pupae were inv iab le . F inal ly 72 emerged in to adu l t s . Thus 
t o t a l loss upto adult emergence was 28^ which was 18% more 
than the con t ro l . The average longevity of 1 s t , 2nd, 3rd, 4th 
5th , 6th i n s t a r larvae and pupae were 2 days, 2 days, 3 days, 
3 days, 3 days, 5 days and 6 days respec t ive ly ( T a b l e - - ^ 3 ) . 
The average weight of i s t , 2nd, 3rd, 4 th , 5th, 6th i n s t a r 
l a rvae , pupae and adults were 14,2 mg, 29.3 mg, 89 mg, 189 mg, 
374 mg, 818 mg, 208 mg, and 99 mg respec t ive ly . Each of t he 
affected females on the average l a id 6.57% egg less than t h e 
control , and t h i s reduction was s t a t i s t i c a l l y s igni f icant 
( t = 2.888, p-^O.OS). S imi la r ly , reduction in the f e r t i l i t y 
of the eggs la id by such females was 14,86% which was a lso 
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Fig. 1: Showing total nyraphal mortality un to adult 
emergence following the topical apiolication 
of different concentrations of cythion to the 
i^ th and 5th instar nymphs of Dvsdercus cingulatus 
respectively. 
A= 4th instar nymphs.. 
B= 5th instar nymphs.. 
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'Onc (1 u l /n .yrnph) 
Fig. 2: Showing reduction in the fecundity of females 
Dysdercus cinrulatus emerged following the tor^ical 
application of diff"erent concentrations of cythion 
to the ^th and 5th instar nymphs respectively. 
A= 4th instar nymphs. 
B= 5th instar nymphs. 
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'-'OTl! ('i - /> -.>0 
Fig. 3- Showing reduction in the egg fertility of female 
Dvsdercus ning-nl fltiiR emerged following the topical 
apnlication of different concentrations of cythion 
to the i!fth and 5th instar nymphs respectively. 
A= i+th instar nymphs. 
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i j_ /ny ' - : : - iPh) 
Fig. 4: Showing total nyrar>hal mortality uo to adult 
emergence in F] generation following the topical 
application of different concentrations of cythion 
to the 4th and 5th instar nymphs of Dvsdercus 
cingulatus respectively in F generation. 
A= /|th instar nymphs. 



































































































.one i^= 1 /> ^h) 
Figi 5: Showing reduction in the fecundity of female 
Dysdercus cingulatus (F-j ^^eneration) following 
the topical a"n-plication of different concentrations 
of cythion to tlie ifth and 'jth instar nynnhs 
respectively in F g-eneration. 
A= i+th instar nymnhs.. 




































































Fig. 6: Showing reduction in the egg fertility of female 
Dvsdercus cingulatus (F] generation) follov/ing 
the topical application of different concentrations 
of cythion to the l\th and 5th instar nymrjhs 
respectively in F generation. 
A= Zfth instar nymphs. 
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'one. ( i jul/nv'nph) 
Fig. 7: Showing total larval and pupal mortality up to 
adult emergence following the topical application 
of different concentrations of cythion to the 5th 
and 6th instar larva« of St>odopt^ ra litura 
respectively. 
A = 5th instar larvae. 







































































)nc . (ijxl/n.yn-'h) 
Fig, 8: 'Showing reduction in the fecundity of the female 
Spodoptera ^ itura emerged following the topical 
application of different concentration of cythion 
to tbe 3th. and 6tfa instar larvae respectively. 
A = 5th instar larvae. 















































































•Jonc . (1 p i / n y m p h ) 
Fig, 9: Showing reduction in the egg fertility of female 
Spodoptera litura emerged following the topical 
application of different concentrations of cythion 
t6 the 5th and 6th instar larvae respectively. 
A = 5th instar larvae. 
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''} J1 / n v 
Fig. 10: Showing total larval and pupal mortality up to adult 
emergence in F1 generation following the topical 
application of different concentrations of cythion 
to the 5th and 6th instar larvae of Spodoptera litura 
respectively in F generation. 
A = 5th instar larvae. 
B = 6th instar larvae. 
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Fig, 11: Showing reduction in the fecundity of the female 
Spodoiptera liturq F^  generation following the topical 
application of differeht concentrations of cythion to 
the 5th and 6th instar larvae in F generation. 
A = 5th instar larvae. 
B = 6th instar larvae. 
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Fig. 12: Showing reduction in the egg fertility of female 
Spodopter^ litur^ Fi generation following the topical 
application of different concentrations of cythion to 
the 5th and 6th inetar larvae respectively in F 
generation. 
A = 5th instar larvae. 
B = 6th instar larvae. 
IL 
'Onc. (lj[Jl/nymrh) 
Fig. 13: Showing total nymphal/ larval-pupal mortality up to 
adult emergence with respect to different types of 
food provided to nymphs and larvae of Dvsderc^s 
cingulatu^ and Spodoptera lltgra respectively. 
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foods 
Fig.U: Showing reduction in the fecundity of female 
PifiisEiaifi r-'-'-"^"^^^ an*i Spft^ lftPtera liiiira emerged 
from nymphs/larvae provided with different types of 
food. ' 
A = Dvsdercus CJnPIUlatUS. 













































Fig. 15: Showing reduction in the egg fertility of female 
Dvsdercus cintnilatuR and SppdPlgtgra IJtUra emerged 
froffl njmphB/larvaBB provided with different types of 
food. 
A = Dvsdercus clngu:^ atus. 
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Fig,16: Showing longevity of nymphs and adults of Dvsdercus 
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Fig,l7J Showing longevity of larvae,pupae and adul ts of 
Spodoptera l l t u r a with respect to d i f fere t types 
of food. 
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There a re d i f f e r e n t groups of i n s e c t i c i d e s l i k e 
c h l o r i n a t e d hydrocarbons, organof*iosfolates , p y r e t h r o i d s , 
carbamates e t c , besides hormones and pheromones, whose 
e f f e c t s on growth and rep roduc t ion have been s t u d i e d in 
s e v e r a l s p e c i e s of i n s e c t s . T i l l only a few years ago^two 
g r e a t groups of compounds dominated a l l t h e r e s t : t h e 
axonic a g e n t s , of which t h e most impor tan t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
were a c h l o r i n a t e d hydrocarbons and t h e a n t i c h o l i n e s t e r a s e s . 
Because of t h e p e r s i s t a n t n a t u r e of most c h l o r i n a t e d hydro-
c a r b o n s , they have undergone a r a t h e r dramat ic replacement 
from use in r ecen t y e a r s , so t h a t t h e market p l ace i s now 
dominated by t h e a n t i c h o l i n e s t e r a s e s , t h a t i s t o say t h e 
organophosphate and carbamate compounds. The e f f e c t s of 
t h e s e i n s e c t i c i d e s have been worked out on a number of 
s p e c i e s of pest i n s e c t s . The r e s u l t s r e v e a l t h a t t h e r e i s 
a wide rang« of v a r i a t i o n of r«spor»e and s u s c e p t i b i l i t y 
w i th r e s p e c t t o di-fferent i n s cert s f ^ c i e s a g a i r s t an orgamo-
pfeosphate i n s e c t i c i d e . X h t s i t becomes i n e v i t a b l e t o f ind 
out t h e most e f f e c t i v e i n s e c t i c i d e a g a i n s t p a r t i c u l a r spec ies 
of i n s e c t p e s t . Gargav and P a t e l (1976) s t u d i e d s e v e r a l 
organof^osphate i n s e c t i c i d e s and found out t h a t f e n i t r o t h i o n , 
d i e t h c b i n aad mcsr^ocrotoppose gave iOO>l, 100)6 and 94,5:^ 
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morta l i ty respect ive ly . They a lso reported tha t DDT + BHC and 
endrin which belong t o chlorinated hydrocarbon group gave 30)i^  
and 0,5!^ morta l i ty when tes ted against Nymghula de^uncta l i s . 
In the same year Page and Lyon, showed tha t chlprpyrifos and 
resmethrin were both over 240 times more toxic than DDT and 
Phoxin and diazinon was 130 times more toxic than DDT to the 
larvae of Chr^somgla s c r i g t a . Goodyer (1985) on the basis of 
t h e i r s tudies of top ica l appl icat ion of 14 insec t i c ides on the 
4th i n s t a r c a t e r p i l l a r s of Mythimna convecta and Persetania 
ewinqii reported tha t Perraethrin, methomyl, fenvalera te and 
chlorpyrifos were more toxic to the c a t e r p i l l a r s than DDT. 
Ea r l i e r , Chiba e t . a l . (1978) observed t h a t dimethoate was 
t h e best of 7 insec t ic ides for control of Lygus l i n e o l a r i s . 
The 50 percent mortal i ty (LC-50 value) wfere observed with 13.2, 
5 . 3 , 3 .9 , 1.2, 0 ,73, 0.11 and 0.05 g ( a . i ) / i insect for DDT, 
Phasolan, endosulfan, f*iasmet, t e t e rach lo r r inphos , feni t ro thion 
and dimethoate respec t ive ly . 
In t h« prs&«st iiime&ttgs^lxm Bppiti:M.l€m erf lO j^»^ 20 ppm 
40 ppm, 60 ppm and 80 ppm per 4th & 5th i n s t a r nymph at 
Oysdercus cingulatus and 625 ppm, 1250 ppm, 2500 ppm, 5000 ppm 
and 10,000 ppm on 5th and 6th i n s t a r larvae of Spodoptera l i t u r a 
by top ica l method caused nymj^al and l a rva l mor ta l i ty . The 
r a t e of mortal i ty increased with the successive stronger 
concentrat ions. Total nymphal and l a rva l morta l i ty was 
caBpar^J.^t^Iy h t g t e r vi^€S tia* l i ^ ^ c t i j c i i ^ was^  sfxfslijeA ism t h * 
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l e s s advanced (4th i n s t a r nymp*i and 5th i n s t a r larvae) than 
the more advanced ones (5th i n s t a r nymph and 6th i n s t a r 
l a r v a e ) . Topical applicat ion of s trongest concentration 
(80 ppm) of cythion on 4th i n s t a r nymj^ is of D. cinqulatus 
caused the t o t a l nymp^al mortal i ty by 57% whereas, on 
t r e a t i n g the 5th i n s t a r nymphs with the same concentration 
t h e nymphal mortal i ty was AQ%, In the same way the topica l 
appl ica t ion of the strongest concentration (10,000 ppm) of 
cythion t o the 5th i n s t a r larvae of S pod opt era l i t u r a 
resu l ted in the t o t a l ( l a rva l + pupal) morta l i ty by 60:it 
whereas, on t r ea t ing the 6th i n s t a r larvae with the same 
concentration the respect ive mortal i ty was 43^ . Whereas 
according t o Kumar e t . a l , (1986) Baygon (carbamate), at the 
concentration of 0,06>li gave 100^ mor ta l i ty against IJysdercus 
koen ig i i . Further Nielsen (1983) studied the effect of 
t o p i c a l appl icat ion of Bendiocarb and acephate t o the adul ts 
of OtiorhYnchus qulcatus and reported tha t bendiocarb caused 
90^ morta l i ty with O.lji^ wh«reas acephate was non-toxic but 
i f ^ e s t l e a of fo l iage with a 0»i% conc^rrtratioafi caused 90^ 
mor t a l i t y , S imi la r ly , Hussain and Qayyum in 1975 observed 
0 . 1 ^ concentration of malathion, diazinon and nogos caused 
73,30%, 71,77% and 59,80% mortal i ty respec t ive ly . The same 
i n s e c t i c i d e at 0.05% gave 67,91%, 61,93% and 48,50% mortal i ty 
respect ive ly when applied t o the ^o^r^<i^t^o^^vafttgM^p^iJ:ther^ 
Gargav and Patel (1976) observed tha t f en i t r o th ion , diethchiA-
12o 
alphion, carbaryl and monocrotcphos gave lO0%t 1.00%, 97.5^ 
and 9A,^% mortal i ty respec t ive ly . Birlane gave 56.9^ 
mortal i ty against the Nyng^yla depunctalis . As reported by 
Shrivastava and Gopal in 1985 .the t o x i c i t y of seven organo-
phosphorous insec t ic ides against f ive stored grain pes t s , 
He observed the LC-50 values of baythion, t r i n f o s , bromophose, 
f en i t ro th ion , lodof enophos , malathion and primiphos-methyl 
against a l l f ive pes t s . He suggested t h a t baythion and etrimfos 
were most t o x i c . The respective LC-99 values were 25,30 ppm 
and 10.33 ppm against Trogoderma granariuro and Calias orbruch us 
maculatus. As reported by Werner e t , a l , (1984) the tox ic i ty 
of nine insec t ic ides by topica l app l i ca t ion , t h e decreasing 
order of tox ic i ty of LD-50 was: permethrin, chlorpyrif os , 
f enva le ra te , fex i t ro th ion , pirimiprf^os-ethyl-primephos-methyl 
etrimf^os , phosmet and carbary l . Femtrothion a t 2% provided 
the best remidial con t ro l . Further , Emori and Sugiyama (1983) 
s tudied tha t the oral t ox ic i ty of dimethoate t o adults of 
Psacotbea h i l a r i s reached th« value erf LD-50 at 0«88 M^/g ami 
was 250 times higher than tha t t o t h e larvae (LD-50 a t 220 ug/g) . 
jc^ans«i and Davis (19 ) s tudied tha t methomyl, malathion, 
diazinon, carbaryl , methoxychlor, DDT, chlordane, taxop^iene 
and t r i ch lo r f an gave 50 percwit morta l i ty and out of these 
insec t i c ides methoayl was detertnin«d t o have t he higher 
t o x i c i t y at 0,9 ug/g body weight when applied t op i ca l l y t o 
t h e wariters <rf V^pola peosyvaiyxa. According t o Klein e t . a l , 
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(1982) studied effect of several i n sec t i c ides on the larvae of 
Spodoptera l i t u r a and suggested that the doses needed for 9051^  
morta l i ty (LD-90) of the 2nd i n s t a r larvae were 8 .5 , 35, 280, 
1300 and 340 g a.i/lOOO m for chlorpyrif os , methomyl, profe-
nofos, methyl parathion and ethyl parathion respec t ive ly ; 
monocrotophos was inac t ive agains t2ndins tar larvae even at 
r e l a t i ve ly high doses, 
Both fecundity and f e r t i l i t y of D. cingulatus and 
Sgodojgtera l i t ura were adversely affected by the cythion. 
Although, reduction in the fecundity of females was concen-
t r a t i o n s based, the f e r t i l i t y of eggs was affected by the 
stronger concentrations only. Similarly^Shukla and Pandey 
(1979) studied tha t thiourea inhibited the egg deposit ion in 
Callosobruchus chinehsis and the number of eggs oviposited 
decreased with the increase in the concentration of compounds. 
The effect on both fecundity and f e r t i l i t y was more prominent 
when the appl icat ion was mad« on the more advanced s tage than 
<m t hd t (rf ttiiC les« advance s t a g e . T^^icai applicatiorj of 
80 ppm cythion/nymph t o the 4th i n s t a r nymphs caused redtjction 
in the fecundity of the emerged females by 7.59:^. Similar ly 
reduction in the f e r t i l i t y was'^-^S % ^ i t h respect t o t h i s 
concentration on 4th i n s t a r nymphs. The s imi la r appl icat ion 
(80 ppm/nymph) on the 5th i n s t a r nymphs caused f a l l in the 
fecundity by il.47>^ and tha t in t he f e r t i l i t y by 22.08il^ 
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Further the top ica l appl icat ion of 10,000 pptn cythion/larva to 
t he 5th i n s t a r c a t e rp i l l a r s caused reduction in the fecundity 
of the emerged females by 22,54^. Besides t h e r e was 
reduction in the f e r t i l i t y of the eggs la id by the affected 
females. By s imi lar applicat ion on the 6th i n s t a r larvae 
the f a l l in the fecundity and f e r t i l i t y was 17.76^ and 14.97^ 
respect ively which were s i gn i f i c an t . However, Bariola and 
Lindquist found tha t monocrotophos at 0.3 mg/dish caused 23;^ 
reduction in eggs oviposited by the surviving females during 
the 10-14 day period and Dicrotophos at 0.9 mg/dish caused 40^ 
reduction in fecundity during the 10-14 day period t o the 
Anthonomus grandis . Fenvalerate methamidophos and carbaryl 
a l so inh ib i t females fecundity of the dimondback moth PI ut el la 
xy tos le l la (Kumar and Chapman, 1985). Topical appl icat ion of 
d i e ld r in to the 5th i n s t a r nymphs of Dysdercus faciatus at 
0.2-0.6yug/individual increased egg production but 0.3-6.0 ug/ 
individual decreased egg production and 0.6-6.0/ t ig/ individual 
decreased f e r t i l i t y (HcxljaEt, 1971). Further he a lso dbserved 
tha t 0 , 2 ^ / i n d i v i d u a l reduced egg production when applied t o 
4th i n s t a r nymphs but had no effect on 5th i n s t a r or adu l t . 
2-4yOg of d ie ldr in when applied t o ttie adults caused reduc-
t i on in egg production. Parker, e t . a l , (1977) observed tha t 
when malathion was applied top ica l ly t o 24-48 hrs old 
Menochilus sexmacutalus adults^ v i rg in female la id fewer eggs 
than mated f esiales* He a l so re^J^arted t h a t t he s^Jtiiet+iai do&es 
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of raalathion had the greates t effect on fecundity, Shukla and 
Singh (1983) studied that ca lchic ine induced iOO;^  s t e r i l i t y in 
Chrysoma mec|acephela when exposed to 0.18^ for 120 minutes. 
There was no s ign i f i can t effect of even the strongest 
concentration of cythion in the F, generation of e i ther 
2* cingulatus or S. l i t u r a . Adult emergence as well as 
fecundity and f e r t i l i t y of the t rea ted individuals were 
sioailar t o those of the con t ro l , 
, on the basis of present data on D. cingulatus and 
S» •^ •i'fcuJ^ -^ i t is concluded tha t top ica l appl ica t ion of cythion 
in i t s sublethal concentration causes not only heavy mortal i ty 
but a lso reduction in the fecundity and f e r t i l i t y ^ thus 
bringing out check on t h e i r population. Therefore.cythion an 
organophosphate in sec t i c ide can be recoromended for the control 
of these species of i n s e c t s , 
It»e effect of various type; of food has been obse rve 
on growth snd repjrodtactloo of^  T3ys3#aECiJS cliKtulat<g aad 
Spodoptera l i t u r a . Five different types of food viz , seeds 
of lady f inger , groundnut, yellow corn, castor and cotton 
were given t o the newly hatched nymphs. The development of 
D. cingulatus was grea t ly influenced by the food. When the 
nymphs were offered cas tor seeds none of the nymf^ is crossed 
t h e 4th i n s t e r and 100^ mortal i ty occurred upto 4th i n s t a r . 
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Morta l i t i e s were 6b% and 59% with respect to yellow corn and 
ground nut as compared to only o9 % in control (on cotton 
s e e d s ) . S imi lar ly , when f i v e d i f ferent types of food v i z . , 
leaves of pigeon pea, grapes , spinach, cotton and c<3star were 
given t o the newly hatched larvae of Spodoptera l i t u r a . The 
h ighes t survival percentage (90;^) was obtained on cas tar leaves 
and the lowest survival was on pigeon pea leaves (38;^). 
S imi lar observations were made by Dube and Chand (1978) on the 
development of P lu te l la x y l o s t e l l a on 5 food p lants . The 
duration of larval and pupal periods as wel l as percentage of 
indiv idual reaching the adult s tage varied with food upon which 
the insec t was reared. Radish and knol knol proved t o be 
unfavourable foods as compared to cau l i f l ower , cabbage and 
mustard. On the basis of above observation the seeds of 
d i f f erent crops may be arranged I n descending order of t h e i r 
n u t r i t i v e value for D» c ingulatus in re la t ion t o the survival 
of the nymphs; cotton yellow corn ground nut lady f inger 
c a s t a r . ^Sdmilaxly, the leaves f<s- S , l i t u r a may a l s o be 
arranged i n descending order i n r e l a t i a n t o t h e surv iva l of 
the larvae , cas tar c o t t ^ spinach grape pigeon pea. 
I t i s a l s o apparait from the Table 11 and 23 that the 
nymphal and larva l durati(»n i s a f f ec t ed by d i f f erent foods . It 
may be noted that the nymphs of D* c ingulatus wh«i reared on 
ground nut take 70 days to a t t a i n the adult s tage as compared 
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t o 17 days on cotton seeds. The nymphs of 3rd, 4th and 5th 
i n s t a r reared on ground nut and yellow corn took 19 and 9 days, 
20 and 13 days, 23 and 17 days respec t ive ly , as compared to 
3 days, 3 days and 5 days, respect ively on cotton to reach 
adult s t age . In case of Spodoptera l i t u r a larvae reared on 
pigeon pea took 41 days as compared t o 23 days on cas tar to 
a t t a i n adult s tage . The larval duration of 6th i n s t a r 
increased by 5 days, 3 days, 2 days and 2 days on pigeon pea, 
grape, spinach and cotton leaves respect ive ly as compared to 
cas t a r . The larval duration of 2nd i n s t a r increased by 4 days 
when the nymphs were fed on pigeon pea. Similar observations 
have been made by Ewete and Osisanxa (1986) on the effect of 
various diets (seeds) on development, longevity and fecundity of 
the cotton seeds bug Qxyceraneus qossypinus and found out that 
the development longevity of bugs were 15 ,5 , 14,7, 15,9, 18,1 
days on the seeds of okra, kenaf, r o s e l l e and cotton respec-
t i v e l y , AAated females reared on okra seeds la id s ign i f ican t ly 
higher number of eggs per day (15.05 * 0,37 eggs) as those 
which were reared on seeds of k « » f (12,9 ^ 1.01 eggs) and 
rose l l e (10,9 + 1,18 eggs) . Fur ther , Stewart and Baker (1970) 
observed that la rva l period of M. sexta was 2 days longer when 
reared on tobacco leaves than those which were reared on the 
a r t i f i c i a l d i e t . Weight of larvae a t the end of 5th stadium 
and resul t ing pupae were approximately the same on both d i e t s . 
According t o Hassanein e t , a l , (1973) feeding of cotton leaves 
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prolonged the la rva l period in S pod opt era xiqua whereas, 
feeding of cotton leaves did not effect the larval period 
in Spodoptera l i t ura. deeding of potato leaves shortened the 
la rval period of S, exiqua. Feeding on dif ferent crops did 
not affect the pupal period in the male, but feeding on ccw-
pea (Viqna s inens is ) leaves shortened the female pupal period, 
Further, Baker and Miller (1974) studied the development of 
a l l stages of Spodoptera l i t o ra l i s and reported tha t develop-
ment was f a s t e r on Lucerne (Medicago sa t iva ) than that on 2 
cu l t iva r s of chrysanthemum, Taffeta and Fred Shoesmith. 
Sroilarlv Zaagou e t , a l . (1974) studied tha t when larvae of 
Aqrotis ips i lon were reared on bersurn^ t^ie la rva l duration 
shortened by 11,6 days than those reared on chick pea leaves 
(32.8 days) . All 1st i n s t a r larvae reared on maize leaves 
died a f te r 3 days while 20^ of those reared from the 4th i n s t a r 
on such leaves survived and pupated. 1st and 4th i n s t a r 
larvae reared on fenugreek died a f te r 4-7 days. The larval 
duraticsiiwere c lear ly cor re la ted with the percentage of water 
contettl; and crt*de pro te in . Wfei^it of on^ e day old pupae were 
highly affected by l a rva l food p lan t . Weight declining in the 
order cas tar o i l y leucerene ^ co t t on^ch i ck pea ^ egyptian^ 
lupin . Adult longevity was a l so affected by the larval food. 
Further , Abdel-Fattah, e t . ai, (1978) observed that l e t t uce , 
sweet potato, cas tar o i l , cow pea and cabbage proved t o be 
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the most favourable la rva l food for Spodoptera l i t u r a due t o 
t h e i r high content of t o t a l carbohydrate, t o t a l nitrogen and 
essent ia l growth elements. On these host plants the shor tes t 
larval and pupal periods, the heaviest pupae, the longest 
adult l i f e span and the highest number of eggs were obtained. 
Contrary to the preceeding were kidney bean, berseems, broad 
bean, tomato, potato squash and t a so , 
I t was a lso recorded t h a t nymphal, l a r v a l , pupal and 
adult weight was affected by different foods as well as with 
respect to the duration of the nymphal/larval i n s t a r s . The 
nymphs of D. cinqulatus when reared on ground nut took more 
time as compared t o other dietsand grew very l i t t l e . The 3rd, 
4 th , 5th i n s t a r nymphs and adul ts showed a s ign i f ican t reduc-
t ion in weight. The weight of 3rd i n s t a r nymphs reared upon 
ground nut was 2,58 mg as compared t o 5.13 mg in control 
(cotton seeds) . The weight of 4th i n s t a r and 5th i n s t a r nymphs 
and adults was 8,58 mg, 21,57 mg and 32,35 mg as compared t o 
control (cotton se«d) 15.39 tog,^  48 B^ and 6 i mg respec t ive ly , 
The 3rd, 4 th , 5th i n s t a r nymj^s and adult a lso showed marked 
reduction in weight when offered yellow corn seeds . The 
weight of 3rd, 4 th , 5th i n s t a r nymphs and adult on yellow 
com seeds were 3.10 mg, 10.27 mg, 24.4 mg and 38.27 rag as 
compared to control 5.13 mg, 15,39 mg, 48 mg and 61 mg respec-
t i v e l y . The nysnphs when offered lady finger seeds showed no mar-
^*!i red:i*ciian in weight as coBpar^jl t^ o c o ^ r t i i . The 1st and 
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2nd i n s t a r nymphs showed no marked r educ t ion on any food. In 
t h i s way when t h e l a r v a e of Spodoptera l i t u r a were reared on 
d i f f e r e n t foods they a l s o showed v a r i a t i o n in we igh t . The 
weight of 1s t i n s t a r l a r v a e remained unaffec ted on a l l foods 
whereas t h e weight of 2nd, 3 rd , 4 t h , 5 t h , 6th i n s t a r l a r v a e , 
pupae and a d u l t s reduced by 1 0 , 2 , 1 7 . 4 , 6 0 . 0 , 121 , 447 mg, 
213 rog and 90 mg r e s p e c t i v e l y when reared on pigeon pea l e a v e s , 
i k imi l a r ly , when t h e l a r v a e fed on l eaves of g r a p e , t h e weights 
of 2nd, 3rd , 4 t h , 5th and 6th i n s t a r , pupae and a d u l t reduced 
by 8.2 mg, 19 mg, 32 mg, 98 rag and 322 mg, 203 mg and 62 mg 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . When offered leaves of spinach t h e weight 
of 2nd, 3rd , 4 t h , 5 t h , 6th i n s t a r l a r v a e , pupae and adu l t 
reduced by 4 mg, 10 mg, 22 mg, 72 mg, 145 mg, 132 mg and 
44 mg r e s p e c t i v e l y . The r educ t i on i n weights of l a r v a e when fed 
on co t ton leaves of 5 t h , 6 t h , i n s t a r , pupae and adu l t were by 
17 mg, 53 mg, 149 mg and 53 mg r e s p e c t i v e l y . The weights of 
2nd, 3rd and 4th i n s t a r l a r v a e remained una f f ec t ed . S i m i l a r 
obse rva t i ons were made by Vaish and Agrawai i n 1978 t h a t t h e 
l a r v a l weigh t , l a r v a l d u r a t i o n , growlit r a t e , pupal pe r iod , 
pupal weight and percentage of adu l t emergence of Spodoptera 
l i t u r a were found t o be dependent on t h e hos t p lan t and 
suggested t h a t sunflower (He l i an thus annus) was t h e bes t 
p re fe r red food, followed by cowpea r a d i s h gr«en gram 
rose l e a f . Pigeon pea leaves were not p r e f e r r e d . F u r t h e r , 
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Senapati e t . a l . (1979) observed t h a t the best growth and 
shor tes t duration of development were obtained on okra f ru i t 
as larval foood of Earias v i t e l l a . The larvae reared on cotton 
bol ls were 5.006 and i,957 times heavier and the pupae were 
2,104 and 1.275 times longer than the larvae and pupae reared 
on cotton shoot. The growth of larvae and pupae were poorest 
on cotton shoot and duration of l a rva l period was longest . 
The larval development on okra f ru i t was 4,720 times greater 
than the larval development on okra shoots . 
Both fecundity and f e r t i l i t y of Dysdercus cinqulatus 
and Spodoptera l i t u r a were adversely affected by different 
type of food. When the nyrop i^s of D. cinqulatus were fed on 
seeds of yellow com, the number of eggs la id by the female 
reduced by 77.351^ as compared t o the con t ro l . The f e r t i l i t y 
of these females a l so reduced s ign i f i can t ly (68 ,7^) . When 
the nymphs were offered ground nut the fecundity of the 
emerged females reduced by 60,9^ v^ereas the f e r t i l i t y of 
such faeales reduced by 66,72% as ciaapared t o controls 
Similarly the reduction in fecundity and f e r t i l i t y were 39,465^ 
and 15,13^ respect ively when the nymphs were fed on seeds of 
lady f inger , on the other hand when the larvae of Spodoptera 
l i t u r a fed on di f ferent types of leaves the fecundity and 
f e r t i l i t y was a lso affected by the type of leaves . The 
fecundity was grea t ly affected when the larvae were fed on 
pt^e^jG jMS, Ih« number of e g ^ l a i d by the f emai^ «nerg«d 
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from such larvae reduced by 43.6% as compared to control (fed 
on leaves of c a s t a r ) . Similar ly the f e r t i l i t y also reduced 
s ign i f i can t ly (57.66^b). The c a t e r p i l l a r s when offered leaves 
of grape.emerging females showed 26.53% reduction in fecun-
di ty and 53.2% reduction in f e r t i l i t y as compared to con t ro l . 
The reduction in the fecundity and f e r t i l i t y of the females 
Which emerged from the larvae fed on leaves of spinach were 
14.55% and 38.87;«b respec t ive ly . When the larvae were reared 
on cotton leaves number of eggs la id by such females reduced 
by 6,57% and f e r t i l i t y by 14.86%. From the above data i t i s 
c lear tha t the d ie tary var ia t ion of D. cingulatus had g rea te r 
influence on fecundity as compared to f e r t i l i t y . On the 
other hand dietary va r i a t ion of S pod opt era U^tura larvae 
had g rea te r influence on f e r t i l i t y than t h a t on the fecundity. 
Similar observation have been made by many authors » Al i , e t . a i , 
(1973) observed the influence of natural food on the develop-
ment and reproductive r a t e of Lasioderma s e r r i c o r n s . He 
found tha t fecundity was s ign i f i can t ly grea ter in females 
reared on cotton seecfe(26,4% prot«im) ttian in those reared 
on bean pods (29.39% pro te in ) . Fur ther , Leather (1985) 
studied tha t when the adult females of the pine beauty moth , 
Pqnolis flammea fed on a sa turated honey solut ion laid 
more eggs than those individual given water only or not fed 
at a i l . S imi lar ly , Hamalainen and Markhula (1973) studied 
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tha t 3 succes^^ive generations of Coccinella septumpunctata laid 
an average of 1325, 1217, 1882 eggs when fed on Asyrthosiphon 
pi sum which Wa^the best food. Females fed on Macrosiphon 
rosa^ began to lay eggs e a r l i e r than those fed on Myzus 
j jers icae. Fur ther , Easthan and Mecully (1943) observed 
that both production and oviposit ion of eggs in Calendra 
qranaria markedly decreased in the absence of moisture from 
the gra in . According t o Turnipseed and Rabb (1963) who observed 
tha t production of eggs as well as oviposition was ehhanced 
in the tobacco wire worm Conoderus yesgertinus by feeding on 
high concentration of protein and sugar as compared to those 
which received poor concentrat ion of these substances in the 
d i e t , Similarly^Senge, e t . a l . (1971) found tha t the reduc-
t ion in fecundity of Pseudant alas pis ^enla/^ona and Pludia 
interpunctel lawas ^2% and 22% respect ively wheh reared on 
pre - i r rad ia ted food. 
From the above observations on the effect of different 
types erf food i t is evident tha t almost a l l species ( p a r t i -
cular ly monof^agous or ©iigopho^ous ones) thrived best on some 
one or few crops which contain substances best suited for i t s 
optimum growth and reproduction and other biological processes. 
Thus these findings can be helpful in manipulating some of 
the cul tural methods to keep the pest population at the 
minimum. Crop r o t a t i o n , mixed croping, early or delayed 
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cropping and preparation of va r i e t i e s with a l tered proportion 
of different nut r ients e t c . are some of the pract ices where th is 
information is of s ign i f icant importance. 
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